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CONFIDENTIAL REPORT

1. Executive Summary

'1.1 Councillor Keith Aspden is a member of The City of York Council having been
first elected in 2003.

1.2 The Council's Standards Assessmenl Sub Committee considered a report
by Gowling WLG Solicltors entitled Project Rose

The concarnsd whistls
person A , relating (o the

1.3 The Proiect Rose Report and subsequent advlce to the Chief Executive
ldentified that Councillor Aspden might have been in breach of the Councll's
Code of Conduct in relation to the followlng:-

"3(3) and 3(4) ln ralation fo lhe pressure applied to officers, especlally
Officer A ln ralation to the appointment of Person B ; and

in relation lo person B following his lnterview;

3(8) obtatnlng an advantage for enother - ln relation to the
appointment of Person B ;

6 - Disc/osure of a personalinterest in relatlon to Person B - Cllr
Aspdan suggesfad Person B for the Job and then effectively chalred
tha Appointments Panelwithoul disc/os,ng that matter;

3(5) ln relation to lhe disclosure of documents that were not intended
for publication;

3(9) ln relation to the use o/ the Counoll lacilitias by Liberal Democrat
Parly interns."

1.4 The above referred to the following matters:-

(a) the appointment of Person B

(b) the dlsclosure of a confidontial discussion paper on the establishment
of a Congestlon Commlsslon;

(c) the disclosure of information concerning Councll budget proposals for
investments in local mental health services;

(d) the use of Councilfacilities by Liberal Democrat Party interns.

1.5 ln relation to the appointment of Person B, we have concluded that
Counclllor Aspden:-

did not bully or lntlmidate otficers contrary to paragraph 3.3 of the
Code;

did not compromise the impertiality of officers oontrary to paragraph
3,4 of the Code,

(the Projeot Rose
made by I

a
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However in relation to that same lssue, we have concludod that Councillor
Aspden:-

a Did use hls positlon as a councillor improperly to obtain an advantage
for Person B contrary to paragrEph 3,8 of the Code by reason of hls
involvem€nt ln the process whllst havlng a personal interest;

f Did disclose confidential information contrary to paragraph 3.5 of the
Code.

ln relation to the Congestlon Commission paper, we have concludod that
Councillor Aspden did not disclose confidential informEtlon contrary to
paragraph 3,5 of the Gode.

ln relation to budget proposals for local mental health servlces, we have
concluded that Councillor Aspden did not disclose confidentlal lnformation
contrary to paragraph 3.5 of lhe Code,

ln relation to the use of Gouncil facilities by Llberal Democret lnterns, we have
concluded that when authorising the use by others of the resources of the
Council, Counclllor Aspden dld ablde by the Councll's reasonable
requirernents and such resources were not used for politlcal purposes and
was thus not in breach of paragraph 3,9 of the Code.

By faillng to foltow paragraphs 3"5 and 3,8 of the Code ln relation to I
Person B's appolntment, we have concluded that Counclllor Aspden thereby

also conducted hlmself in a manner which could reasonably be regarded as
bringing the Council or his position as a Counclllor lnto disrepule contrary to
paragraph 3,7 of the Code.

VI
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2, Gouncillor Aspden'e official details

2.1 Counclllor Aspden ie a mamber of the City of York Council, having been firsi
elected in 2003.

2.2 He is a Liberal Democrat Councillor representing the Fulford and Hesllngton
Ward.

2.3 He is the Execulive Member for Economic Development end Communlty
Engggemont, la a Member of the Executive Commltteo, the Executive (Calllng
ln) Commlttee, the Fulfsrd and Heslington Ward Commlttee, the Local plEn
Worklng Group and ls Vlce-Chair of the Stafflng Matters and Urgency
Commlttee.

2.4 He is a member of ths Liberal Democrat Party, Business Support york and
North Yorkshire, Fulford Parlsh Councll, the Frilforcl Parlsh CouncilCometery
Commlttee, Garmany Beck Communlly Forum, Heslington East Community
Forum. the Human Rights and Equalities Board, the Local Government
Assoclatlon Counclllor's Forum, the Local Government Association General
Aseembly, the Locsl Government Associatlon Fire Services Management
Commlttee, the Flro Commlsslon and the North YorkEhire Fire and Rescus
Authorlly.

counclllor Aspden could not recall attendlng any specific code of conduct
iraining durlng his time as a Counclllor, but was sure he would have received
information on the Code in member training and induction.

v1
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CONFIDENTIAL REPORT

3. Relevant leglslatlon and protocols

3.1 Section 27 ol lhe Localism Act 2011 (the Act) provldes that a relevant
authority (of whlch lhe Councll ls one) must promote and malntaln hlgh
standards of conduct by members and co-opted members of the authorlty. ln
discharging this duty, the Council must adopt a code dealing wlth the conduct
that is expecled of members when they are acting in that capacity.

3.2 Section 28 (1)of the Act provldes lhat the City Councll must Becure that its
code of conduct is, when vlewed as a whole, conslstent wlth the following
principles:-

(a) Selflessness;

(b) lntegrity;

(c) objectlvlty;

(d) Accountability;

(e) Openness;

(f) Honesty;

(g) Leadershlp,

3,3 The Council adopled a Code of Conduct in 2012 (attached at WC 1) in which
the following paragraphs are included:-

You are acting as a Counclllor or action es a co-opfed Member only when
conducting fhe buslness of the council or acting, claiming to act or giving the
impression that you are acting as a representatlve of the council,

3.3 You must not bully or lntimidate any person, or attempt to bully or
intimidate them.

3.4 You must not do anylhlng which compromises fhe lmpartlallty of anyone
who works for or on behaff of the Authority, or do anythlng thaf is llkaly to
co m p roml se thel r lmpa dt allty.

3.5 You must nol disclose information which ls confldential, unlessl

a) You have the permisslon of a person authorised to glve it; or

b) You are required by law fo d/sc/ose the lnformation; or

c) You dlsc/ose lt to a third parly for the purposa of obtalnlng
professiona/ advlce, provided that the third pafi agrees not to
dlsolose the lnformation to any other person; or

d) The disc/osure ls reasonable; and is in the public interest; and is
made in good falth

V1
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3.7 You must not conduct yourself in a mannerwhich could
raasonably be regarded as bringing the Councit lnto dlsrepute, or your
posftion as a Councillor lnto cllsrepute,

3.8 You musf not use your posftion as a Counclllor improperly to
oblaln any advantagc or disadvantege for yoursclf or any other
pdrcon, or attempt fo do so.

3,9 When you use or authorlse lhe use by others of the resouroes lhe
Councllyou must:

a) abide by the Council's reasonab/e requirements; and

b) ensure that such resources ar6 not used improperly for polltical
purposes (i ncluding party politlcal pu rpose s) ; and

c) have regard to any applicable Local Authority Code of Publ[city made
under the Local Government Act 1986.

Dlsclosure of personal inf6r6sts

6.1 You hava a personallnterest in any business of yaur authorlty
whare it relalas fo oris likaly to affect you, a body named in the
seoond schedulo 0r any person with whom you have a c/ose
assoclafion

V1
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4, Evldence and facts

Our appointment

4.1 The city of York councll's (the council) arrangements for dealing wlth
standards complaints state that the Moniiorlng officer of the councll, in
consultation with the appointed lndependent Person, shall decide whether or
not to investigate a complaint.

4.2 Andrew Docherty, the Monitoring Offlcer (MO) of the Councll, tnstructed
Wilkin Chapman LLP on 17 October 2O17lo carry out an investigation on his
behalf of complaints contained within the Project Rose Raport and considered
by the Standards Assessment Sub Committee.

4,3 Barry Khan th€ MO for North Yorkshire County Councll advised the
Standards Sub Commlttee wlth regards lhls matter and acted as Deputy MO
with regards this lnvestigation.

4.4 Wilkin Chapman LLP is a solicltors firm based in Llncolnshire and East
Yorkshire with a natlonal local government legal practice. Work in relation to
this investigallon was undertaken by Jonathan Goolden, Dave Hayward,
Peter Bray and Mark Lambert

The lnvestigation

4,5 During the investlgation, signed statement6 were obtained fromi

. Person A

I
. Officer B

Officer A

Person C

Person Br
t

a

Officer C

Person D

Councillor Aspden decllned to meet us in person, however following
disclosure of the evldence he lntlmated that he was willing to consider
questions from us. Questions were emailed to Councillor Aspden on 12
March 2018, We subsequently received a prepared statement from Counclllor
Aspden on 21 March 2018.

Copies of all relevant documents are annexed to this report and listed in e
schedule of evidence at Appendix A,

We wlsh to record our thanks for the courtesy shown to us by all those we
had cause t0 coniact during the investlgatlon,

4.6

4.7

4,8
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Bac4ground

4.9 On 17 February 2017 a confidential draft report which had been prepared for
the Audit & Governance Committee was leaked to the media'

4.10 lt ls understood that whilst on sick leave Person A requested a meeting with

Mary Weastell, the Council's Chief Executlve. This meeting iook place on 8-

fUardn ZOtZ, lt is understood thst in that meeting Person A raised a number of
concems I had. These concerns were treated by the council as

whlstleblowhg.

4.11 On the advice of the Local Government Association (LGA), Roger Morris OBE
undertook an ln-tray revlew of the allegetlons End repofted to the Chief
Executive. We understand that the report (not seen by us) highlighted the
need for e detalled lnvestlgation into the lssues raised.

4.12 The Councll appointed Martin Chittv, a partner wlth Gowling WLG (UK) LLP,
as external lnvestigator to review the allegatlons and provide a report to the

Chief Executive on a conlidential basis, The investlgation was given the
operational name'ProJect Roso',

4.19 Martinchittvcompleted his lnvestigation and reported back to the Chlef
Executlve ln August 2017. The report (attached at WC2) was disclosed to
Councillor Aspden in full and subject to consideration by the Standards Sub
Committee.

4,14 ln addltlon to this the Chief Executive received legal advice from Gowling's on
potentlal breaches of the Councll's Code of Conduct. We assume that this
advice was shared with the Standards Sub Committee. Counclllor Aspden
has asked for disclosure of the advice but lt has not been provided to him by
the Councll, :,

4,15 The advica ldentified that Councillor Aspden might be in breach of the
Council's Code of Conduct ln relation to the follpwing:-

"3(3) and 3(4) in relatlon to the prossure applied to officers, especially
officer A in relation to the appolntment of Person B ; and
in relation lo Person s lollowlng his interuiew;

3(8) obtainlng an advanlage for another - in relation to the
appolntment o/ pzu'ON B

6 - Disc/osure of a personal lnterest in ralation fo Person B - Cllr
Aspdon suggestod Person B for the job and then effectively chalred
the appolntments panel wlthout disc/osing that mafter:

3(5) in relation fo lhe disc/osure of documents that were not lntended
for publlaatlon;

3(9) ln relatlon lo fhe use of the CounCll facilities by Liberal Democrat
Party inlerns."

V1
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4,16 There were four matleri referred to in the Project Rose Report. These were:-

(a) Tlre

(b) The disclosure of a confidenfial discussion paper on the
establishnent of a congestion commlssion;

(c) The disclosure of information concerning Council budget
proposa/s for investments ln local mental haalth seruices;

(d) The use of Councilfacilities by Liberal Democrat Pafty interns.

4.17 Relevant emaile concernlng the four matters were set out ln the ProJect Rose
Report. ln addltlon to''thls we have been provlded with additlonal emails
during the course of the investigatlon all of which are reproduced below.

4fi A chronology identifying the source of all emails is attached at WC3.

The Appointmenf of Person B

4.19 Following the Council elections in May 2015 the ruling administration of the
Council was formed by, a coalitlon of the Conservative and Liberal Democrat
Groups.

4.20 Historically, the leader of the council was assisted by

4.21 The posltion was, a non polltlcal role acting as
for the leader l, deallng wlth adminlstration,
correspondence including those from residents,
other stakeholders.

diary
other councillors, MPs and

4,22 Following the 2015 elqollono the then Deputy Leader, Counclllor Keith
Aspden,lequestec tnatlbs made avallable for that posltlon glven that
the coatitlon wara operdllfr-g-ifr-pint leadershlp anrl regarded hlmsell ao joint
leader, We understand that the post was agreed by the Chlef Executive and a
recruitment process began.

4.23 lt would appear that from lhe outset Oounclllor Aspden Wented t0 be involved
in the reouitmsnt proc€9s and concerns War€ ralsgd by offic€rs ss to the
involvemont by Members ln the rocruitmenl of non chlef otficor posts. The8e
concerns were considered by the th6n Chlef Executlyo Kersten England who
stated in an email on 23 MaY 2015:-

"...but maybe if's done by having an advlsory part of lfie proc€.ts

where thay have an informal chat and offlcers do the
tech nical/professional /omal assessn?ent and decislon maklng?"

4.24 The same day offlcer A replied:-

" , , . . . .My understanding ls tfiaf these sfaff are non polltioal and are part
of the officor structure, but I'm sure we can do as you suggest Dy

havlng an tnformalchat built lnto the process lor members'.',"

vl
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4.25 The post was eventually advertised on 19tn June 2015 with Councillor Aspden
being informed of the adverts on I 1rh June 201S

4.26 5 Offlcer D

Oflicer A

"l need you to pick fhis r.ssue up. Cllr Aspden came to sae
al lfie process

wtll be appointed, Itrls
Person D having mef officer e a/'ld Person Ahaving

talked to somdone in our bit of the organisation. The critical thing ls
that he feels fhaf we drd not talking to him diractly. And he wants a
propar rcle ln the
that he can't be th
an panel

is nol to him/isn't

should manage

4.27 The same day Offlcer A replisd and statsd:-

can oversoe the support to each individual

me today lo
bywhichl
is followlng

party and ensure lhls

4.28 Kersten England replied:-

4.29

"l understand - and absolutely agreie that It must be an officer
appointmont - and I think thore are ways of achieving this without
Kelth behg prssantad with 'the sucogssfu/ candidate; but with the
abllity to have a ehat with ail csndidates or to form an advisory
panel,..Kellh. yas..quife exerclsod about tho issue so / suggeal thrit
you colltact hlm dtrecily...ctearty I wilt nat be around mueibfter this
weak. lwllllol K6lth know that you will be in touch.,'

all works."

The- same day Kersten England sent a furth,er email to Offlcer A
stating:-

"Jusf as a ps lhese cannot ba poilticel appolntments - that is not
permisslblo for appointments betow chief ofiicer...,,

V,I
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4,30 The same day Kersten England emailed Councillor Aspden and stated:-

"Dear Cllr Aspden

I have relayad your concorns about lhe process for appointlng

E lo offlcerA , who has
responslbilli.y for edmlnlstrative support tn [the Council],

Officer Awlll be ln tbuch with you directly to talk about what might work -
so that you feel lhat you have been properly involved but that we also
aro withln due process which requires lhls fo be a non politlcal
appointment. I think we can find a way through but will leave you-to
dlscuss wifh otlcern giv'en my imminent depaftura,"

4,31 on 23 June 2015 officer E emalls6 officer F , n
and stated:.

"The adverl for the above is due ta c/ose on 

-. 

Can you
aowse what il any ralo that Cttr Aspden or Person A , I
I could,take in fhe process. I am sure thet lt will be lust an
obseruatory role but need the HR llne to be abla to go back and
confirm this to him.'

4,32 Otficer F replled:-

"lt is not uncomnon to involvd stakehotders In a recrultmenf process,

their vlews are lmpodant and lf managed in a structured way their
feedback on the candidatas can be considered by reuuitment panel
and can provida an addittonal perspective on the reuuitmant declslon,
However, the appointment decislon is for officers on the recruitment
panel, lt is lmportant that you ensure that those lnvolved in the making
decision are oonsiste nt throughout fhe process lrom short /lsfrng to
Interulew."

4.33 It was agreed thet the lntervlew panel would comprlse of Counclllor Aspden,
person A and Q616s1X , The panel also completed the short llstlng
exercise.

4.34 On 24 June 2015 Officer A

"HiKelth

We've put 4-5pm Monday in our dlarles. email through the

lntervlew dates/times dependlng on length olshorf/isf
other selection too/s fo test skil/s - og in tray exerclse (recommended
for thls type ot role), presentatlon?
Compilation of draft quesfions
Likely start dates, given time for notice, rcfcrence, medical clearance
processos to taka place,
See you Mondal!!

emailed Councillor Aspden

/6friffi1
Iffna,l-

V1
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4.35 Counclllor Aspden replied and stated:-

"Thenks Officer A,
No specdlc initlal slft necessa4/ ln advance - can att have a took at att
appllcants and bring ldoas on Monday - which ls I think what you are
suggesflng anywayl (lf there ara speclfic criteria ln the person
speciflcation that these should be considered agarnst p/ease send
across a copy)"

I'vo put time in my diary 4"30-5,30 tomortow to taok at all
appfiaonts - before we moat on Monday - be grateful lt I
th6m all electronlcally and/or hard copy as approprlate by

4.36 On Thursday 25 June 2015 Councillor Aspden emailed OfficerA
and stated:-

"Jusl to sav
ol thoA
could have
then"

On Filday 26 June 2015 at 09:57 OfficerA emailed ail apptications
to Counclllor Aspden, Person A and Officer E and stated:-

4.37

4.38

4.39

Short listrng and lnteruiew

4.40 On Monday 29 June 2015 Otlicer A

4,41

"Please flnd attached dacuments for shorillsilng.
The PDF contalns all applicauons, tt?e ather attachment contains
supporting lnformation, job descriptlons, short/isfing template and
guldance.
Thare are 27 applicatlons.
I lookforwarcl to meeting with you on Monday."

The email was sent with high lmportance and marked confidential,

; who at the tirne was an intern
Pbrson B had submitted ! their

on showed Person B's
coniact name
c I

met wlth counclllor Aspden,
procecs was complsted. lt ls
t0 the lntervisw stage. The

Perssn A and Offlcer E and a short fistirlg
under6to0d lhat seven appllconts were passed
eppllcants lncludad Porson B

Further emalls 6u0geet
subsequent preparallon
also suggeet that'it had
interview panel.

that Counclllor Aspden wEE then involved in the
of questlons to candldatee. gfngils at tha lime would
been agroad that Couhclllor Aspden woutd chair the

4.42 On 15Ju|y2015 Officer E emaited CounciitorAspden:-

"Thank you for your prompt reply Keith.
I wlll allocate fh€s6 guesfions to you and woulcl ssggesf |nat as Chat
you starf the questionrng tailowed byJwrtn omi.'a ta ftnish,

1l
Perton A

v1 
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Am not sure if PErsonAshared with you the two praclicelexercisos or
whethar you would llke me to forward them to you. Theso wlll be
completed prior to the interuiew and it is my intention to get these lnto
you before you see the candidate"

4.43 Following the interviews and in tray exercise an off€r of employment was
made to Person B

The Congestion Commlsslon PaPer

4,44 On 4 September 2014 a repo rt headed, "Congestlon Commission, Discusslon
for Leaders Meeti prepared by Officer G ,Iwa8

We understand that the reporl was
prepared as an attempt to achieve political consensus on what was a

4.45

highly controvarslal topic.

The report (f) was not protectlvely mark€d nor was lt
circulated as 'salmon papers' (a term ueed to ldentifty ''exsmpt" business for
formal meetings of the Council, which were normally open to the public).
However the document contained details of a proposed budget for the work,
rates of pay the Councjl might offer and detalls of potentlal pariicipants and
opinions on their suitabllity.

4.46 On 15 September 2014 at 10:01 Person F a reporter for 'The Prgss'
, subject "Congestlon(a

Co
York emalled Councillor A

etated;

fil Councillor A,

We have received this morning a copy of a 'dl'scusslon paper'which
was presgnted to yourself and other group leaders on Sepl 4, about a
plannad congastion coln/ilisston. We lntend to run a story on lhls for
tomorrow, focussing both on the potentlal structure of the commlsslon
and the cosfs sef out in the report. Do you want to commentT Can you
tell us what was raso/ved at the meeting on Sapf 4? Do you snvisage
fhe commlssion progressing in tha way set ouf by Offlcer G ? Do
you thlnk the cosls wlll represent value for money, and how aonfiddnt
are you that the commisslon wlll achleve more than previous attampts
to tachle congestlon have done?"

4.47 At 10:05 Councillor A
unknown) and stated:

emalled a number of reclplents (names

"Dear all,
As you oan s6e someone has leaked our dt'scusslo n paper on tha
congestion commission that was requested by group leaders.
I would prefer this doesn't get into a bun flght as it will hardly sef us in
good stead to worktogether on this prolect.
Can you p/ease suggest how you would like to proceed? Would you
Iike to have apolitical bash? Would you llke a Jolnt statement? Would
you llke lndividualstafemenfs saying our posltlons arc reservod?"

4.48 At 10:13 Person F emalled Councillors B , Aspden, C
Person F copied the emall to Offlcer H and Person A , Under the subject

headlng "Congestlon Commlssion". IstataO;-./A

v1 : lF€rson F-l
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'Dasr Councillor B/Keith/Counclllor C,

l'va been sent a aopy of a udiscussion paper" on lhe proposed cross-
party congestion commission, wrllten by Officer G . tt looks to
have bean dlscussed at tha group leadar's m9eting on Soptembar 4,

-

You'll no doubt know that the i'eport s6ts oul a posslble structure for
tha commission, wlth a panel af 4 counclllors and 5 axlernat members,
and a number of potential members are namad. The report a/so sefs
out a potenliel oosf lor the eommissian, of t161,00A - includlng
886,000 on feas for exporl comnisslons (t40A a day par persan),
e50,004 for speelallst expert/se on financlng etc, il 5,A00 far a
citizens' jury and 210,000 for onllne publlcatlon.
Wele doing a story on lhls tomonow, and I wondered lf you wanted to
oomment, Have you declded who your rcprasantatlve will be on the
commlssion, do you thlnk lt represenfs valuo for money, and how
hopelul are you that lt wil! aohieve more than previous attempts to
lackle congastlon ln YorRT'

4.49 At 10:33 Councillor Aspden omailed CouncillorA
Councillor B , Councillor C ,, Officer G
and offlc€r c . He stated:

copying in

, Kersten England

4,50

4,51

I have shared wlth my group for a sfeer - dlfflcult to respond anryay
with llmascale yet.
Keith
Ps.'Kersfan mentlonad d group laaders'maeting on the local plan. Wtil
we ba seillng ona up to dl$cus.s procedsos or what will happan at the
meetlng before Fuil Counal! f/ mjs$ that meettng duo to party
conference, but Ann ls aftending),

At '10:35 Counclllor Aspden emailed CYC Lib Dem Group, he stated:

'FYt" lFffioilI]
v

At 11:05 Person A emailed Councillor Aspden,l stated:

"Samethlng llke thts? Coutd be made stronger/weaker depending on
Torlas:
'The Llbaral Domacrat .Group support$ the princtple of crass-pafty
trafflc commlsatsn to fackle conge stton',and erisure ilral misfakoe 

'such

a.s labpur'e batlhed closura of Lendal Brldgo are nof rspoatedl
l'lawaver, we werc surprised by the prqp:osals io spend fg6,0b0 plus
on vist{ng consulknfs and we ar6 nol.condnaed ihat lt?i$ reprasonts
valua for .monay lor taxpayars, wa belleve that lhe ftrst prioriy of any
comml$$ion should 0a fo /tsten to lacal rcstdants and oqiilasf ownors
who actua,lly uoo fho transport systam evory day,.

"Thanks Counclllor A,

Opposltion loadars have Just been approached -
Have yau decided who your representatlve wilt be on the commission,
do you think it represonls value for money, and how hopeful ara you
that il will achlevo more than prevlous attempts to taahle congosfion in
York?

V1
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4,52 Al11:14 Counclllor Aspden emailed Person A , He stated;

"From CorJncillor B -
Was thinking largely fence slttlng - has mentloned it for months
but first time we have detail and stlil fo be discussed at group meeting,
concerned af cosl and that labour never work cross parfy so
susplclous on their motives plus tha times going overlap wlth the
election,'

4.53 At 14:05 Person A emailed Counclllor Aspden

lF€r-fiFl.ffiffi:r)
/s in /afor so happy to have a chat etc

Councillor g sounds like he will raise concerns so I would do something like
my original draft maybo taklng out the reference ta Labour if we donl
want to be pafty political?
"The Liberal Democrat Group suppo,rts fh6 principle of cross-pafty
traffic commlsslon to tackle congestion and ansure thaf misfakes such
as fhe botched c/osure ol Lendal Brldge are not rapeated. Ilowever,
we were surprlsed by the proposa/s to spend 286,000 plus on vlsltlng
oonsu/fanfs and we are not convlnced lhaf fhis ropresents value for
money for taxpayers. We believe that the first prlorlty of any
commlssion should be to listsn to locelros/denfs and buslness owners
who aclually use
tawards achleving

the transport systenr every day. Wa hope to work
flris"

4.54 At 16:54 Person A emailed Person F

"Can lask f #?e Conservatives + Graons have sent you a quote on
this? lf so, I can send you something through now"

4.65 Person F replled:
I

yes tipth have commentld",Hi

4.56 At 16:56 Person A emalled Person F and stated:

4.57

"Thanks, here is a quote from Keith:
"The Liberal Democrat Group supports the princlple of cross-party
traffic commlsslon fo tackle congestion and ensurc fhaf mistakes such
as the bofchediclosura of Lendal Bridge are not repeated. However,
we were surpnded by the proposa/s fdspend such a hlgh amount of
money on vlslllng' consu/fanls and we are not convlnced that thls
represenfs valua for money for texpayals. we believa that the flrst
priority of any eammlssian should be to llsten to localrest'denfs and
basrness owne$vlho actually use fhe traisport sysfen evory day",

On 17 SeptemOer ZOtiitne report was subJect to'a story in'The Press'under
the headlng 'Revealed: e161,000 plans for York's new congestlon
commission' (attached at WC6) ,. The author of the report was PerBon F

I.
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Mental Health lnvestment 2017

4.58 The presa articl€ appoared ln 'The Prese' on 30 January 2017 under the
hoading t200,000 lnvestment ln York's mental health servlces (attached at WC7)

I). The invostment monoy was for tws new schemes h York. One was to
help young people support their peers and one to help people with mental
health problems get back lnto work,

4.59 On 24 Januaty 2017 Person A emalled Person G
'Budget' Person A stated:

( a reporter), subject

"Hi Person G
Hopa you are well.
Just thinking ahead to next week - budgct papers will be pubtished on
Wednesday, Would you be interested ln stories on schernes which will
be funded bofore the fullpapers are publlshed o,g. end of thls week
and early next week?"

4.60 Qn 27 January 2017 Person A agaln emalled Person G , Subject
'Mental Health lnvestment', Person A stated:

"Hl Person G
Further to out chat, here is a press rolease on lhe mental health
investment. Lel me know if lt makes sense or if you need further
information. l\re got the briefings from officers (conftdential and draft) if
that hatps.,

4.61 Attached to the email was a Media Release from York Llberal Democrats
concgrning Extra inveslment ln mental health support in York (aitached at WCB)I

4.62 The sarno day person G emailed person,4 and stated:

t%>!,fta:bsiear.
Do you have any more info about lhe health champions thing?
Whelher lf'e for sec schoo/ puplls, unl gludents etc? lf that's all tn the
brleflngs l'm happy to treal fhem as confidenttal and background lnfo,
tf yau're happy to shard them? :

A/so, is it sio'iig any.whera else behre tvlondayz
Thanks

Person G .,,

4.63 Porson A replied and stated

"Here ls tha bloflng - you wlll see ,? is very rough so lreat as
co nf ld e nil a l/p rov ls I a n al.
The RSFlt soheme ls prtmarity targated dt 14-tA year otds:
htt ps : lltt ww, r ryh.org. ulU re sa u rce slvi de itslyouth-he a I t h -
champions.html but there has b6en disousslon about extending it to
uniyersifres. I can ask far further infa although thls being Filday thare
are about 7 poople in West efflces!,,

V1
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4.84 Person A then agaln emailed Person G and stated

"Jusl realrsed I didnl answer your other questlon - no not golng
anywhere else before Monday.

Person A

4.65 Person A was intervlewed by Peter Bray on 15 December 2017 and a
signed statement was obtalned on 12 January 2018 (Attached at WC 9). person A
siated that:-

(3) Rercon A W3S the of Councll from 2 untll
Rugusi 201 as

(b) Rerson A had previously worked in a similar role for
a period off;

(c) pereon a'e posltlon was pald for by the Clty of York Councll;

(d)eerson n had two llne managers, lnltially offlcer B an officer with the
Councll for HR issues, The day to day tesks were diracled by the
elected Llberal Democrat Counclllors in particular the Loader of the
Group, lnltlally Counclllor Runciman and from 2013 Counclllor Aspden;

(e)eersonA was aware of rheir role proflle and the code of conduct in which
elected members and Councilofficials should operate;

(f)Re.onA was expected and encouraged by Llberal Demoffat councillors, in
particular Counclllor Aspden, when he became group leader, to
become more lnvolv€d wlth and deal wlth the Medla more and
became more of a press officer for the group than
prevlously with largets and time focused on thlst

had beon

(g)e"raonn was expected and instructed to become more lnvolved in political
campaigns in as much as helplng with the production and content of
political llterature (Llberal Democrat'Focus' leaflets, campaign letters,
pafiy manifestos and annual reports) wrlting copy and checking that
they were correct and ready for production;

(h)eersonn had three/four dlfferent Council line managers during ttrelr

employment(OfflcerB , Officerl , OfficerJ andthen
Officer B agaln). He did not feel, at the tlme, it was something hat

Person A could discuss with lhem and was easler to

for

prevalllng culture,
have regular one

For most not
to one meelings with them just an

appraisal (most years);

(i)person,c became concerned about what was happenlng with the Liberal
Democrat group and the overall cultur€ that was developlng wlth
documents behg leaked to the medla. lt happened on a number of
occaslons and in particular became a practice for Councillor Aspden;

(j) before the 2015 local election there was a Council issue over the
setting up of a kaflic congestion commission wlthln the Gity of york,

Person A believed thiqlwas in September 2014 and was an lssue that would
have a conslderdble polltlcal lmpact;
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(k) the Labour Group was runnlng the Council and a report had been
prepared by Councll officials and was given to the 4 politlcal group
leaders at a group leeders' meethg. ln thls case Councillor Aspden
was given a copy as Leader of the Liberal Democrat group;

(l) pcrson R believed the sharing of papers ln this manner, lo Leaders, was not
in lteelf unusual as it pre warned thom of an issue which wes to be
raised, allowed for informal and confldentlal dlscuseion and gave them
pre reading time and enabled thom to research any lssues that they
might conslder imPortant;

(ffi)eerson R belleved tha't the documont was oonfidentlal by its very nature and
not to be communlcaled to anyone outslde the council;

(h)personn was aware that Councillor Aspden contacted, and gave the
document to a journalist called Person F of "The Press'', a York
Newspaper;

(o)Rereonr had had a conversation with Councillor Aspden at the time who

4 li i: H.i Xi "J' Iff 3,1 3:,J'., :8il''! ;, !;8ff J3*i.lffi 1 "
Aspden as he would receive a request from Person F asking for a
comment;

(p)eenonn was told the reason for the leak was because he wanted the party
to be on the ball and dld not agree with the comrnisslon as he
disagreed with the cost, but glven the importance of tackllng
congestion he did not want to be the one to quash the idea, Councillor
Aspden's view was that the resulting press artlcle would put pressure
on the Councll's ruling Labour Group to drop the proposal. lt would not
directly involve the party and they would be able to get what they
wanted whllst embarrasslng the Labour Groupi

(q)reroonA was aware that the system of leaking papers and the use of the
press had happened before. The process wes for a document or
informatlon to be leaked and glven to th6 press, usually by a
Counclllor. ThE resultant article would be reported as from an ANON
source. The Journalist obvlously knew where it was from and would
put in a request for a comment to tho group that leaked it first;

(l)eereon,r was uneasy with the culture of leaking and what was happenlng,

Mw6ntalongwlthitandinthecaseofthecongestion
lrBllrerr /r I commlsdlon story, Subsequently released a comment from Councillor

Aspden;

(s) the Press did run an article in "The Press" on the subject which
reported on a "leaked council reporl" which raised public concern, as
expected. The proposal was dropped by the Council/Labour;

(t) Counclllor Aspden also asked leaklpre-release budget
proposals on plans for mental lnvestment in January 2017
This was an sttempt to gain an advantage over the Conservative
croup and generate favourable prass coverage for the Liberal
Democrats;
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(u)e"rsonA was convinced the leaking culture was not in the interosts of
openness or mgtivated by a public right to know' justilication and was
instsad dlrectly,for the politlcal advantage of the Liberal Democrat
Group;

(V) Person e was concerned that thls method of "leaking" information was part of
the culture and qsed by Councillor Aspden for politlcal advantage;

(w) following the Elgctions ln 2015 Counclllor Kelth Aspden became the
Deputy Leader pf the Clty of York Council. Thls role included a more
corporate area bf responsibility and as a result he took on additional
work and Portfolios not directly attached to the Liberal Democral
group;

(x) it was agreed, by the former Chief that the Leaders of the 3

(V) the role was duly advertised and Councillor Aspden
wished the post to be filled permanen{ly as soon as posslble;

(z) the post was an officer post and not political. As such not
expected the applicant to be appolnted by elected members;

(aa) eeroon A became aware that Councillor Aspden was concerned that he got
the right person for the job as the successful applicant would be
working directly for him, Counclllor Aspden wanted to flll the post wlth
a political appolntment;

(bb) eerson n became aware that had been submittcd I,
at some stage, asked to me in the official
and intervlewing of candidates.
generally performed by the Council's HR offlclals/r€levant otficers and
did not lncludo Councillors. However, Counclllor Aspden was very
keen to be part of the process;

(cc) in summer cannot recall the actual date, to the pub

on was called of York. A
D

and a man called Person C
or Councillor Aspden socially;

laroest orouos should each be asslstedrl;

Person C Was not a councillor but a Liberal Democrat Activist

The meeting was at the behest of Councillor Aspden and was a 'pre'
short llstlng' meetlng to prepare for tho 'official' short llsting me€tlng
with OfficerA ;

(dd)

(ee) Councillor Aspden had printed
CVs of the appllcants for the
passed the forms around all of
considered their sultabillty for the post.

wlth the situation

of the

persons
He knew

forms and
role. He

and they
Person C was

not entlrely comfortable and what was happening;

the meeting and the passlng around of the papsrs was run by
Counclllor Aspden. They were reading them and making comments as

to thelr suitabilliy, Councillor Aspden was keen to have two individuals
on lhe thort list{put through to lntervlew and they were Person B

Page 21 of 09
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and Person H because he knew both of them and knew them to be
Llberal Democrats. Porson B was an intern st the time of the
appllsatlon process and Porson H had prevlously I rn intern with

-,

(gg) it was discussed that they would need to put at least some othsr
candidates in the short list to make thlngs look credible and that was
done. lt wes also discussed what good poinls the two favoured
applicants had and what they needed to do to enhance those points,
as well as what were not so good arees that the other applicants had,
The other candidates mainly had admlnlstration/PA skills which were
belter than the favoured two, However, they were not as experienced
applicants in political ereas;

(hh) lt falt like they were making the two fevoured apptlcants fit the job
descrlpllon, a desuiption whlch was fon a f rote, not for a parly
politlcsl offic€ri

(il)Rereon n recalled Person D making a few notes;

0j) the official short listlng took place a few days tater in the Council
offices. lncluded in this were Counclllor Aspden, Officer A
Bhd penonA, The short listing was canied out ln a siructured way and
Councillor Aspden spoke up for his two favoured applicants (as

r-.:=---dglged$l!!g pre-short llstlng meeting), saying they shoutd be given a
lPe.reonArEmmllbellaved six a-ppllcantsl'incluciig pLrson B and porson H

!, were passed to be lntervlewed;

(kk) the interuiew process was_tg take place in the Council buildlng and,
along with Officer e , lgas adt<ed to prepare an in tray eiercise
which they did; \trdlffiEl

(ll)rersone along with Councillor Aspden and Offlcef A were to
conduct the interview of the candidates and deal with the in tray
exercise: I

(mm) Offioer A did make it clear 16Ej tn"y *.," the appointing officer
ln the recruitment process and loould technically take the decislon
on who should be successful ln

(nn) they all had set
quostions. Under
prepared a $llghtly
wa3

was E aware of ths in tray exerclse which was
proposed;

(oo) on a day shorily before the at about lunchtime,
returnlng to the eroup's office when

the intervlews took place and Counclllor Aspden was chair of the
panel. Counclllor Aspden essenflally ran the inierviews;

a
questlons, The conversation stopped quite abrupt
in;

part of
ly when

one

I.FH
rnlv heard a

Person lq

V1
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(qq)eerst'n A ask6d the 'polltlcal' questlon as agreed to all candidates and Person A
recalled that no one scored partlcularly well at all;

(rr) Person B ,;however, answered lt extremely well, lt was a near
perfect answer'to a very dlfflcult questlon which the others had
performed poorly on;

(ss) ihe intarview was scored using the tradiiional point system and all
three of them put Person B as the best candidate;

(tt) following tho int€Nlews they discussed who had performed the besl
and lt was agreed that Person B had and that
candidate;

the best

(uu) Reruon a did not know the motivation behlnd why
Person B 0r Person H. to have the job.
Aspden had manipulated the process so he would get the person he
wanted and went away from the correct and proper procedure for
appointment;

(w) it was not correct to do a pre shorl listlns ln a publlO h.ogse with people
not involved in the process or even council employees , Councillor
Aspden should not hav€ manipulated hlmself onto the lnterview panel
or been lnvolved ln the questions or in tray exerclse, He should not
have been Chair ofthe panel nor owned the process;

(ww) eerson A firmly believed that that went away from all the Pollcies, processes
and procedures,set down by the Councll and his actions were unfair to
all those concerned, givlng Person B an unfalr advantage
throughout the selection process;

(XX) eersonn was aware thal Person B and Councillor ASpden
to each other as would have come into contaot when
an intern
socialised
with Counclllor Aspden;

(yy)eerson A was aware that equipment withln the Llberal Democrat office was
for the sole use of the group's counclllors whilst engaged in Council
business, not to be mlsused for Party polltlcal use;

(zz) the room, whlch was provlded, owned and supplled by the Council
was regularly uged for campaignlng and party polltical purposes by
interns and party activists, as well as local party staff and members;

(aaa) their use included the uslng of phones to ring Liberal Democrat
members when the individuals membershlp had or was about to run
out and encourage them to renew membershlp, or issues on slmilar
party buslness;

(bbb) the interns were encouraged to do thls along wlth non elected party
€ctivists, The computers were used to send email updates to party
members/supponers and the shared prlntlng fscllities were used for
the prlnting of lealleis for dlstributlon to party rnembsrs on party issuea
as well as letters to residents on campalgnlng and party polnical
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issues. This was an improper us6 of resources and not in any way
part of the City of York Council businesg:

(ccc)RersonA was also aware that the use of person time was usod on
non Council buslness on a regular basis
become involved wlth Party political work again was not
appropriate and not the City of York Council business. This work
included activities such as editing/proof reading Councillor Aspden's
Focus and other political literature, and writing and sending out the
'weekly roundup' campaign email to party members and supporters;

Officer B

4.66 Officer B was lnterviewed by Pete Bray on 5 January
statemenl was obtained on 19 January 2018 (attached at
that:-

2018 and a slgned
Wc 10). lgatea

":ariaae-t
(a) Officer B was employed by the City of York Council as

-

(b) Officer B's Job descrlption included numerous dlfferent areas of responsibility
lncludlng supporting the 47 elected councillors, arranging and making
sure that approprlate training was delivered, arranging Council
meetings and ensuring the meetings
agendas were prepared and circulated;

were held and papers and

(c) as for the line management of

(d) Person A
Democrat

was as

(f)

(e)

(s)

(h)

the Post of 

- 

was pCld for by the Council and the
official line management was from the designated Councit official,
However, day to day supervision of lhe work allocated was by the
political group itself; I

'i' r'ri i' m.}il,fltfiryiiH#
eiected Membars or Member of ihe Group to which it was ailocated,
such as the Leader of the Council or his/her Deputy;

for the
gr for a

owever responsibility for the postprlor to 20
sometlme afterthe 2015 elections;

It was generically administratlon support for the specific role and dealt
with dlary lssuos, meetings and background work in prepatailon formeetlngs; 

I

it was a Council appointed post and fully funded by the Councit. lt was

I Itlon Poilficat post. Whitst there .should not be any politicat
lnvolvement ln the forrnEl appointm€nt proce6s, glven the [ochtton ot
the post holder (based wlthln the relevant pollilcal group) it crested an
envlronment whlch rnade lt difflcult for group Memhers to not wish to
taks an lntErest ln appointments mada;

vl
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ihe post holder was, howsver, appointed by Council officials and
should not heve any party or group lnvolvombnt ln elther the formel
application process or the interview and appointment process;

the process for Euch an appolntment should, aB per the Council's
procedure in appointments, be as follows:-

. the post has a job description and would be advertised either
internally, externally or both. This was generally dealt with by
the line manager with HR assistance;

. a closing date would be agreed and appllcation6 were
submitted through the Councll's on-llne portat, Again, thls
would be dealt wtth by the llne manager;

. a short listing would take place, arranged by the lina manager,
and generally involved the agrced pancllitts (generally 2 or 3
indlviduals) and selected by tho lin6 manager;

. th6 appllcations were looked at by the paneilists as to
sultablllty at an arranged meeflng and a short list prepared;

. a formal interview was set whlch may lnvolve an in tray
exercise or some form of presentation along with a number of
set questions;

(k) Officer B's experience the questions and format were decided by the
panelllsts who would have an agreed chalr who would lead the
Intervlew process. The chalr was most usually the manager of the
seruice;

(t)

(m)officer B

the

ihe process was to ensure fairness to all candldates and to select the
best person forllhe post, along with having a transparent system with
good governance;

individuals withip the Councll;

and lntervlew process in respect of

for the of

pers relating to post applicatlons
d only be dealt with by authorised

date but belleved it to have been in the
met with Person A , off

mel

awale
B

tdffiiEEl

ll
Officer B was not sr..ire of

asa
I

at the meeting person A told

mann6r

summer at za1 ( wnglfl
_Iwgs

Offlcar B

P€fSON A

had got the job but the
tray exercise had been

V1

q)

conducted.

of
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lnformation on the ln tray exerclse and some aspect
the questlons prior to the interview;

own work role involved with the organisalion
runnlng of Group Leader meetings. These were held from tlme to

of

(r) artasp
and

4.67

tlme, usually one per month. The meetings had an agenda and those'
along with any attachments, were sent to all the Leaders of polltlcal

9r0up8;

(s) the purpose of the meetings was to brief the Party Leaders on specific
iseues in advance, sometimes delicate issues;

(t) at the time of briefing Group Leaders, the issues were not generally in
tho public domaln and it was generally understood that the matters
and papors discussed were not for sharlng or circulation (padicularly
outside the organisatlon or with the press) unless otheruise agreed or

lndlcated;

(u) the papers were not printed as "salmon papers" but canied simllar
significance ln terms of maintainlng appropriate confidentiality.

OfficerA was interviewed by Pete Bray on 9 January 2018 and a
slgned statement was obtalned on 25 January 2018 (-), OfficerA
stated that:-

(a) Officer A was of York Councll as
ln 2015,

and was dlrect
llne manager of offlcer E who worked and
had overall responsibility for the HR

(b) following Council elections in May 2015 the Council was run as a
coalition between the Conservative Party and the Liberal Democrat
Party and had joint leadership between,the two Parties;

the Leader of the Counclt had appointed to them I
andwhich was an offlcer nted

as an dealing
, diary

(d) followlng the 2015 elections the Depu$ Leader, at that tlme Councillor
{c:.n Arnncn nr,tll a rslfluesr :nzr 24 

-

rols be made available for his posltionl ffi
operatlng in jolnt leadership he regarded himself as joint leader;

the post was agreed and Oflicer E was tasked with dealing with
the advertislng and appointment process;

(e)

(f) the took time due to vlews, and the capacity of Officer E
Wro was also struggling with

by the Chief Executive that
to move more quickly than the process

was taking;

commenced the recrllrltment process and raised
and Offlcer C ' about the process becoming

nature, 3e

(c)

wlth

(g) Offlcer E
conc9rns

a

C$iEilil

Offlcer
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2015, including an email from Councillor Aspden that was copied to
the Chlef Executive and Councillor BI,
discussed

regsrding how the
it with Officer D

Job role;

through that email,
become involved in

post should be advertlsed
and Officer C

was aPP

awarg that Councillor Aspden had
ent process, and that he had a view

(h)
recrultm

(i)

that the candidate should have experience of working in a political
environment, glVen the locatlon and nature of the role;

lhe job descriptlon was agreed and the post advcrtisement would be
both internal and external, The job was subsequently advertised by
otficer E , belng a 

- 

app6intm6nt and was i
Council post. G€nerally, elected members should not be involved ln
the selection process of non Chief Officer posts, However, Counclllor

assumed that he would be involved and the Executive
to get

bocame involved in the process short
listing stages to mlnimise the pressure and avoid any
continuity issues ln respect of Officer E 's lll healthi

0) it was agreed that Councillor Aspden, Person A and
the intervlew panel, and that general policy was for the agreed panel
to complete the short listing of appllcants;

(k) Officer A made it to all involved that the was an Officer
was clear thatwould have the

the successful
ca work and closely with him, and that Person A

would was used to working in the same
would be working in;

(m) Offlcer A communlcated details of the panel to the Chief Execuuvs
Council, Kersten England, who raised no concerns wlth
made the panel aware of their roles and that whllst Councillor
would chair the panel ! maker and be
in direct charge of the

(n) were returned to the HR department who had forwarded
lly wlth a PDF attachment containing 27

then emalled lt to Counclllor Aspden and Person A
on 26 June, Councillors involved in a recruitment process would

receive a pr6cls of each candldate but with 27 applications and
short listing timescales that was not feaslble;

(o) officer A's intentlon had been that officers at the short listlng meethg would
candldatss for short llsting and the flnal decision
was aware that Councillor Aspden had sel timc

of Friday 26 June to view the applications in

(l) Otficer A was aware that was not a normel situatlon wlth Offlcer posts but lt
was an exceptional role, dlfferent to existing roles and working in a
very different environment so she discussed the approach with Officer D

land OfficerC ;

WOU
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proparation for thoir short listlng meeting on Monday 29 June and
assumed that that would be in a confidentlel oflice environment;

(p) the PDF attachment was 194 pages and had not boen printed by Officer A

(q) on along with Counclllor Aspden, Person A and
Officer E the short listlng process and a summary

felt the process was normal and
healthy debate as Aspden and Person A felt the

successful applicant should have experlonce of working in a
did;

(r) 7 applicants w6re selected for interview; 4 from I administration
backgrounds and 3 from a more polltlcal background, No candidate
had the full skill tets or balance of experience and whilst the strongest
candldates on paper w6re the !"none had worked in a pollilcal
office envlronment (1.e, working direbtly with Councillors or other
politiclans);

(s) since the of this lnvestigation
tlme of the short Person B was working as

an intern et W€6t Offlces,
appllcatlon form, a work address, nor was
made aware during the applicatlon process, The me was
Keith Aspden but the referee was someone different,
remernber any discussion about that at the llme of , bui
assumed thEre was one, and was satlsfied that the short listing was
dealt with conectly and not influenced, other than healthy debate, by
anyone present at the short listing meeting;

(r) following short listing one candidate pulled out of the process leavlng
6 to lnterview;

(u) OfficerE produced a draft set of 14 questions which OfflcerE
clrculated to the lnt€rvlew panol. Counclllor Aspden amended the 4 he
wanted to ask and rnade a suggestlon about one othBr to make il falr
to all internal and external candidates. On the day a final set of 12
questions were used;

(v) Oficer E was asslsted by Person A in setting the in tray exercise which
was, agaln, circulated to the interview panel before the interview for
informatlon;

(w) the ln tray exercise and interviews took place in the Council offices,
Councillor Aspdon was Chair and his role in that particular interview
process was only to welcome snd make introductory comments, not to
dlrect the process of the intervlew or declde the outcome, that was Officer A's
role;

(x) they all marked thoir score sheets independe ntly
scores and was a clear winner, Person B

as the best candldate on the day They had a brief
thelnterview and

scores, if they wera all happy,
Person B ;

'to

I
TA

l-

Officer A
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A had head down and looked annoyed
said someihing; effect that,

had an issue wlth the

(z) a conditional offer was made, recruitment checks undertaken and
Person B was appolnted ln the role;

(aa) Officer A had no knowledge of any discussions or sharing of information
outside of the inlervlew process and had had no lnvolvement ln setflng
the in tray exerclse;

(bb) Person B dld perform well ln all aspects of the interview, includlng
the ln tray exerclse;

(cc) Officer A was fully aware of the need for confldenflality in respect of papers,
lnformation and data held within the Council and by individuals
lhemselves. ln respect of all Job appllcations personal data was held
and should be treated with greal care and in the strictest of
confidence;

(dd) Offlcer A was awarq that the incluslon of an elected member in the
appointment process of a Councll post of that level was not a normal
process, but it was not a normal post. Councillor Aspden made It clear
early in the procass that he wanted to be involved because he would
be working very closely with the successful appllcant and he wanted
the best personifor the Job;

Person c

4.68 Person C was interviewed by Pete Bray on 2 January 2018 and a signed
statement was obtained on 9 January 2018 (attached at WC 12). Person C steted
that:-

(a)

sa

ln 2015
Party in

(e) Person C also knew Person A who was also a
for the Liberal Democral Group ln York as a

was an actlve member and actlvlst of the Llberal Democrat

(b) Person C was algo lnvolved ln the 2015 elections and at the tlme held a seat
on the Party's campaign committ€o;

(c) Person C had never been employed by the City'of York Council nor held any
official positlon;

(d) Person C knew Councillor Keith Aspden as a Llberal Democrat councillor in
York and was aware that in 2015 he became the Deputy Leader of the
City of York Council;

oartv member andI; worked

(f) Person C also knew Person D, Psrson C dld not know Person D
as well as the two others but was aware hp was worklno for the LlbsralrDemocrat Group at the time,I;"

V1
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(q) Person C had sociallsed from time to time wlth occasionally Person A,
would meet up ln aand other party group

a soclal drlnk either after a meeting or at some other
tlme;

(h) Person C was not totally clear on the date but believed it was in late June

2015, it was most delinltely ln the sqmmer of 2015, when PersonChad
arranged with Keith and others to meet up one evening for a game of
squash;

sometlme during that day the arrengements changed.
know who had changed them and soemed to recall it

work directly fgr hi

(n) Person C was not while
aware Li
post.

(o)

(t)
WAS A

not
late

change of plan. The squash game was cancelled and it was agreed to
meet up for a soclal drink instead ln The Duke of Yorl< pub in York;

(j) Person C had met Keith Aspden and Person A on Coney Street and Person D

lfrad Jolned them shortly after errival at the Duke of York pub.
that naO been around 7pm or 8pm. They had got a drink and sat
upstalrs;

(k) after about 10 minutes or so after sitting down Keith Aspden turned to

Person D and said, "Do you want to get the applications out?";

(l) Person D had a large brown envelope which as
lnstructed, producing a large bundle of what were completed iob
application forms;

hqd no ldea what was but lt was then
Keith
for the

that the
would

explained
forms tor

Keith Aspden explained that he wantdd the right person for the job
and wantod lhe four of them to read the applications and give their
views on wholwere the best candidatesl

(p) the forms were handed out m and looked
at them. not liked what was
were papers,
and that was not lhe cotrect way th
should be 0eated;

applications and applicants

(q) Person C estimated that there were in the reglon of 80 pieces of paper. Kelth
Aspden asked for feedback on the applications and the group gave
their vlews;

(r) Person G expressedithat
that he (Counblllor
for the job; 

,

uncomfortable with it, and said specifically
Aspden) should sedk to employ the best

Counclllor Aspden
bubble. CounClllor
gosslp wlth her friends over lunch";

told not understand the Council
Aspden said

(m) at

V1
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(t) cl6ar that that was not and
were

not Liberal Democrat party memberc); lt was clear from the
convdrsatlon that some wers non-starters wlth llttle experience. Some
had polltical experlence and some had very good administration skills;

(u) it was apparent that Keith Aspden wanted someone he knew and
trusted and had stated that two applicants were his favoured choices,

it

(v)

(w)

Both were known to Koith

Councillor Aspden then asked them for their opinlons on the good
points in their applications so he could use them later;

there were a further 4 applications selected so lt would not have been
so obvious that ther€ were a favoured hilo. They were then asked to
find weaknesses ln the 4 applicant's forms so lhe two favoured ones
could be
do that;

enhanced at the next of selection.

(x) it was clear to that process was that a slltlng
for a job had occurred in the pub, ln publlc,

Thev were Person H end Person B
..u,utirr arru " 

rrttsrrr I,r,

to the Councll but had begn shown
Keith's intentlon to try and employ a
than the best qualified person in the
unethical;

refused to

role was counter productive and

(y) Person c was aware that Person A and Keith Aspden were
lntervlew panel along wlth a thlrd person from the Councll'
understood that there was to be a further officlal paper sifi, involving
Keith Aspden and Person A ;

(z) aftor a few daYs contacted Person A
with what had

(aa) Person C had nol reported this to th€ Council or councillors.
done so because Kelth Aspden had said more than once summer
that he had offcclively used his new positlon to gain control of the
Liberal Democrat Council Group through his use of appo lntments;

(bb)Person c was also concemed that was a would be

lmpacted by a
conclusion that

complalnt made to the Councll.
the mosl effectlve optlon would be to and reduce

Kailh's lnfluance ln thE local Pariy and Council Group;

(cc) unfortunatelY, and

Person C that sen membere in the Llberal Democrats ln whom

has spoken to were unwllllng, or felt u nable, to adequately add 16s9

or unethical that, and
positlon at the Councll, the

sharlng e details of that incident
officer was in tho public interest;

to

not e
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4.69 Person D

CONFINHNTIAT REPORT

provided a signed statement on 16 May 2018 (attached at
that-

Work with
between!

replacEment

other A . He described person C
would have worked with

wc 13).

(a) Person D was

s perman
wa8 and su
work during that period;

(b) th" I lnvotved working closety with a number of council
Officers and Councillors (includlng person A and Councillor
Aspden), and that further details of the role were hetd by the Council
and by Work with York;

(c) that beyond supporting Councillor Aspden (as required by
dld not become lnvolved in the recruitment process for a

relevant Council documents), would ba able to more accu rately reflect
the recruitment process;

l, but
involved

regarding
the mem
Aspden,

company of
as a Libera
Councillors;

that Counclllor Aspden and Person A would
and they, and the Council Officers involved (along wlth

the recrullment process, the applications were shared with
bers of the short-llstlng and lntervlewing panel (Councillor
Office A and others);

(d)

role was to su Councillor had access to the
would, therefore, have had access to the

appllcatlons Councill0r Aspden received them. From
memory, the applications were sent b$ Offlce A end would
have been prlnted at West Offices before the shorfllsting panel

(f) whilst in met Person C on a few occasions in the

I Deinocrat ca

(g) Person D attended the Duke of York pub wlth Person A , person C and
Counclllor Aspden, which was ilar occasions with
Counclllors and A

(h) aspects of the dtscussion the on the desire to heve
as but there was no request for

not have brought them to
was no request from Councillor

or othere for feedback on the of indivldual
candidatos, and any dlscussion on role would have been

dld not take any notes
on any was social ln nature and
deecrlbed lho evening as a social eveni ng over a number of hours with
all att€ndoes having a number of d rinks and the conversation covered
a numbEr of toplc8;

(i) Person D was sure councillor Aspden would have mst wlth person B at
some polnt bcfore the lntervlew as thsy had on-going interactlons aspefson B had just stsrted working as an intein EI:

Pase 32 of89 :

erson
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0)Person D would have been present for
there was no meotlng concerning
Councillor Aspden and Person B that
never part of any conversation wlth Person B
intervlew.

conversations, but
lntgNiews

on the deta

an intern and
, York, and the

Person B

4.70 Person B wa6 intervlewed by Mark Lambert on 31 January 2018 and a
signed statement was obtalned on 16 February 2018 (atlached at WC 14), Person B
stated:.

(a)

(b) Person B used websites, includlng , 'Work for an MP" to look for
wlthin and

(c) ln early 2015 Person B had the Liberal
and had worked as
employed by the
that year, until their seat in the

General Electlon in 2015 when had

(d) Person B had th€n applled
rl-no nao oesn

Demodrat Parlv,I.
General Elecilsn

an intern for
lor the,Jop

(CYC)West Offices, by Councillor Keith
Democrat and Person I r, (who

for the local

the role of intern

(e) the local Liberal Democrat Party had
Person B worked batween the local Party Office

room at CYC West Offices, with Person I

had deslgned campalgn literature, organlsed
sgsslons, been lnvolved in surveys, door knocklng, leaflet

drops, campalgn data and had also organised social/fund
raislng events;

(f) Person B had limited access to CYC computers for email purposes, but had
not used CYC telephones as they had been password protected. Person B

had not had an lnductlon, formal tralnlng ln syslems use or an
identlllcatlon card/access card for CYC whilst worklng there as intern
Person B did noi feel there had been conflict of interest with CYc

wh been working as

(g) Person B had a fair amount of contact with Councillor Aspden whilst working
as an intern , both when assisting wlth campalgnlng ln Fulford and
Heslington, and when working in the Group room 8t CYC where
Counclllor Aspden was based, and had got on well wlth him. He was a

had no lssues with;

wa3

offered the

Person

very frlendly guy who
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(h) Person B had worked 10 to 15 hours weel( atl hour as iniern
and, rnade ofa
rolo of to the

That role
time worklng with reasonable
wanted. The role was similar to
to look after

, which
and requi

sn, bei

be interviewed for the I, but had
inside information, coaching or details of

would(l) Person B had been
not recelvsd

Person B hadI,

any

commenced
at that time

the lmpending lntervlew
person(s), prior to the inte
the Group room at CYC by
regarding the "ln-trey exercise"

(j) Person B had not
own,

(n)

rvtew coe
Aspden and Person D

prlor to lhe actual lnterview;

that a number of applications for the rote I
had been revlewed and openly discussed in

(k)Person B had had no discussion with Counciilor Aspden regarding any
prefarred candldates that Councillor Aspden may have had for !!rote;

(l) the lntervtew panel for I role had consisted of councillor
Aspden, officerA and personA , but

Person B was not sure who had chaired the intervlew. Councillor Aspden had
sat in the middle of the panet;

, Person D
Person A and Person C
(ballaved to be a rnember Democrat Party)

vlew and heari of of felt that that
ent process,apa any proper

that it would ralse data protection and conduct issues and may risk
lntroducing blas;

(m) Person B was awsre had been
i

oesclltoeo as having been far more
was

,ex
would be good fit for

over a r of interviews had
working within the

Party ln

jne rglg
uounoilor Aspdon, tn geptember 2015 and had
whilst in that role (Officer E , Officer B andhad 3 llne

Officar K had had a buildings lnducilon, traini ng in the use of
had received an identification card and access

had looked after Councillor Aspden's diary, assisted wlth the
of emalls, orgenised meetings, took work otf Councillor

Aspden, assisted with case work, telephone enquiries, drafting
responses and hospltality;

(o) Person B had not been asked to do anything ias that had made Person B
role had been role.

some Person A Councilloi
and it

-- 
sohfident and anfmate,

rvtewnofmailV qul6l. I not a
needed to be poslfive

W
Btood hfm ln oo(

Person B

v1

went off work on
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CONFIDENTIAL REPORT

and Councillor Aspden to d
oeting with Ofiicer B

seen

Officer K lscuss what lgutd,*xJp"rs*E,-tand could not, do, politlcally speaklng;

tp) role as had had a good relationship with Councillor
saw him socially of work at

described
had talked

there been no
ln fu career at CYC;

(q) Councillor Aspden had offered I u9e a spare room at
home untll person B could find a flat ln York. He had stayed
there for fust over a month on an informal basis and had
paid Counclllor Aspden rent for the period
suitable flat was found. Person J , was uslng
Counclllor Aspden's other spare room at that flme;

(r) having been spoken to by Martin regarding this investigation,
Counclllor what they had talked ahout, Person B

not approprlate to discuss what had
been said gs It was co that, at

me, Martin Chittv n Aspden.
had beenCouncillor had appeared very keen to know what

it to discuss the
manager

lndependent reassurance
had had a m with Offlcer D

ad actedhad assured

(s) Person B had had a good worklng relafionship A
close as Counclllor Aspden, who a5a

n

but

not s6en
Aspden;

of work es much es

Offlcer C

4.71 Officerc profided a signed statement on 12 February 2018
(attached at WC 15). ln Officer C's Btatement they stated:-

(a)Officer C-lhe City of York council and would
give their opinion as to the confldentiality, or otherwise, of certaln

(t) Person B had tefi cYc h

documents which had released to the Press from within
the Liberal DEmocrat also comment on the Council's
use of "salmon" papers for

(b) "Salmon papers" were used to identify "exempt" business for formal
meetings of the Council, which wcrc normally open to the public.
"Exempt information" did not have to be made available for public
inspectlon. Where reports were made public, sensitlve information
would be placed ln an exempt annex. lf such reports were prlnted, the
"exempt" pages w€re printed on "salmon" paper, Members of a

Person

V1
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OONFIDENTIAL REPORT
I

declsion making body could access all the papera for its meetings on
the Councll's website but needed to log ln to access exempt
informatlon. On the website those reports appeared on a whlte
background;

counclllors had additlonal rights to information, especlally where there
was a "need to know" bgcause of their role, but it would not be printed
on any particular colouied paper and increasingly was provided
electronically. Also, Counclllors might see draft versions of reports but
it was not usual practice for exempt business to be idontified in such
reports because those reports were not,igolng to publlc meetlngs;

Group Leadeis' meetings were not torri\al meetings of the Councll, or
open to the public, so accordingly, there would be no exempt
buslnoss;

(d)

(e) if agendas or reports were prlnted, no special paper had been used to
officer C's recollectlon during their time with the Council, and papers for

internal meetlngs between Officsrs were not normally printed on any
specially coloured paper;

(0 regarding tho questlon of confidentiallty, the Code 0f Conduct for
Members of the Councllsald:-

"(S)You must not disc/ose lnformation which is confidential,
unless;

(a) You have tha permisslon of a person authorised to glve it;
or

(b) You are required by law fo dlpc/ose the information; or

(c) You d/sc/ose lt to a third pady for the purpose of obtaining
profess/onal advice, provlded that the third party €groes not
fo disc/ose the lnlormatlon te any other person; or

(d) The disc/osure is reasonab/a; and is in the public rnleresl;
and ls made in good falth.

(g) lnformation would bE confidential if it was intended to be kept secret
and shared only to a llmlted audience. lt was a common law concept
and lts'definition derived from declsions made by the Courts, which
said that to be confidential information must:

(a) have 1fie neoessary quallty.of confidence namely, it must
not be something whiah ls publlc properly and publlc
knowledge";and

(b) 'rt musl be dlsc/osed in clraumstancas lrnposing an
obllgatlon of confidance,"

(h) When decidlng whether an obligatlon of confldentlal$
arose out of the circumstances of disclosure, lt was
necessary to consider whethar

"a reasonable man standing rn fhe shoes of the recipient of
the information would have vealised that upon reasonable

Page 36 ol 69
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grounds the information was being given to him in
confldence".

(g) So, dld the reciplent know, or ought they to have known, that the
informatlon was confidentlal?

(h) in respect of the 'Press Release Mental Health lnvestment', it seemed
to be a Liberal Democrat Press ralease ln advance of formal
budget proposals being prepared
relating lo political policy formu certalnly have the
character of confldence, However, a political grou p would generally be
free to publicise its own policles and determine when they were
released into the public domain. The fact that there was a joint
administratlon ln York may have made lhe situation a llttle trickier but,
in the of evldence of some
breached, wgro
thls. The
statistlcs.

the release referred to some

view a reasonable reci
that. The release of lhe

latlon

some was

paent of the lnformatlon
informatlon constltuted a

clear statistics were or whore they came from
been told that lt seemed more likely than nol that they
been slmply unpubllshed rathor than confidentlal;

I(i) in respect of th'e 'Congestion Commission that report was
prepared for a Group Leaders meeting.
documenl was released around, or shortly
took plaoe. The document was prepared as part of an attempt to
achieve politlcel consensus on what was a hlghly controversial toplc,
For that roason alone an expectatlon that the document would have
been treated confldential lhose dlscusslons took would
have been reasonable.
the Leader of the Council at the time. The document contained details
of a proposed budget for the work, rates of pay the Council might offer
and details of potential participants and opinions on their suitablllty,
That information would have been confidentlEl at the time. Some of
the informatlon would be regarded as confidentlal even now. ln

the

4,72

would have rea
breaoh of confidonce

inI
Written questlons were sent to Councillor Aspden on 12 March 2018
,-L rn wnrnn ntr rFlRnnndrn nn j1 iviarnn 7i-rr; ,I

f). In hi6 responses Counclllor Aspden statedi

(a) the orlginal allegations related to alleged issues ln 2014 and 2015 and
were made 12 months ago. Since th6n the City of York Councll had
commissioned a desktop review, an investigative report and a
standards report; he had been interviewed twice, answered a range of
questions, provlded informatioh and I response to the Assessment
Sub-Committoe, and he felt the allegations seemed to have changed
over that time;

(b) he had never had to deal with such a stressful, prolonged and difficult
procesE ln hls professlonal, Council or personal life and had received
no professional advice from lhe Council, and that it led to hls
immediate removal from his lob as Deputy Leader of the Council, and
impacted on his family;

V1
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(c) the allegatlons emerged during a serioue disciplinary investigation into
the polentlal gross mlsconduct of an Oftlcer, which he himself had
identlfied and reported to the Chlef Executlve;

(d) the subject of that investigatlon wes Person A who, whilst on sick
leave, raised a number of protected dlsclosurcs under 'whistleblowing'
procedures before reslgning their posltion prior to their disciplinary
investigation;

(e) he was flrst elected as a local Councillor in 2003 and last signed a
Declaration of Olllce following the May 2015 elections. He could not
rEcall attending any speciflc Code of Conduct iraining whilst a
Counclllor but was sure he would have received information in
member trainlng and induction;

(f) he was currently the Leader of the Libetql Darnocrat Group at the
Council and gerved on a number of commlttees, outside bodles and
community groups. He qualifled as a teacher in 2004;

(g) that untll fhe current allegations, sllce 2003 there had been no
Standards complaints relating to hlm;

(i)

he had never leaked, or caused to be leaked, any confidential or
exemPt documents;

in respeet of 'Congestlon Commlssibn - September 2014', this
referred to a media artlcle ln York Press on 17 September 2014
regardlng the Labour Council Leader's proposed Congestion
Commission, which followed the closure of Lendal Bridge, He denied
Person A 's allegatlon that ho had handed over [the report to a
journalistl in person but dld accept that he provided media cornment;

in respect of 'Mental Health investment - January 2017', this was a
press release authorised by Councillor E , which
announced a political and budget priority for thelr group, and was not
confldenilal. Hs understood that Councillor E still had a copy
of that press release;

ln respect of 'Group Leaders meelings' there had never been, slnce
his time as a Group Leader (2013 onwards), any written and agreed
rules or proceduros for Group Loaders' msellngs, and he understood
thare wera neithsr any rules agroad by Group Leaders, nor any rules
wllhln the Councll constilution. He had chscked with the Monitoring
Offlcor, who conflrmed vie amalli

"l havent found any specfo recorded agreement about confidential
msfle/s belng docussad at Group loade/s. I do have the pratocol
whloh is aftached, Tha onv copy t can ftnd of fhis is attach od to an
emall from CouncitlorA sent rn 2011 who refers to it having
bean agreed the prevlous yaar,"

he wae not a Oroup Leader in 2}nn01l and the protocot, even tf
agrood lhen, wae not eubsagusnily revlewed or agredd by new Group
LEaders, but thar the protocol fiam 2a101201i on ionfidentiality
stAtedl-

(k)

(t)

V1
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'Decisions and agreements reachad ln the meetlng are not routinely
oonfidentiat, However, individual contributions, opi nions elc expressed
in the meeting should not be shared wtthout permlssion, "

I

(m) slnce very lale 2017 Councll Offlcers had added to the Group Leaders
meetlng agendqs a statement to the effect that lt was a prlvate
meeting only for, Group Leaders, but that that had not been agreed by
the Group lcadprs, was not wlthln lhe constltutlon and could not
actually apply to the meeting glven the potential attendance and
nature of the business discussed. That was supported by a file nole
from Councillor B which statedt-

"Cllr B had never seen 'the' Group Leader Meeting Protocol"

"/ssues of confldentialtty were obvlous althoughl
such lssues that were dr'scussed at meetings"

"There ts no wdy that Labour woutd brlng dlfftcutt aspects tika that for
them to any cross party forum."

(n) he believed il would be helpful lf, regarding Group Leaders meetlngs.
the Council Officors doveloped a pollcy to be agreed and reviewed on
an on-golng basls by Group Leaders;

(o) in respect of 'L{pe of the Councils' facilitles by the Liberal Democrat
Group' the Liberal Democrats in York supported work experience
placements and employed part-time interns to support perty
campaigns qnd Liberal Democrat Councillors worklng on behalf of
residents, and that such lnterns were paid by the local Llberal
Democral Parly organlsatlon, not by the Councll Llberal Democrat
Group. This was not peculiar to the Liberal Democrats as all four
political groups on the Council had done so over many years. He
referred to an email received in February 2010 by the then Liberal
Democrsl Group Politlcal Asslstant from a Councll Offlcer, whlch set
out the arrangements for the appointment of interns, which stated:-

"Re: getting an intern. Yes we have made similar arrangements in the
past, both tha Consoruatlve Group and the Labour Group have had
placements. lt's really up to the Group to organise/supporl but you will
need to do the following:

Contact Offlcer our HR rep to get clearance from HR to go ahead, I
think thls ls for lnsurance purpos€s among other thlngs. Can you make
sure you brlef tha indlvidual on Fira Evacuation procedure (drill every
Wednesday at 10am but any alarm sounded outside this time should
be taken as the realthing,..evacuala fo Sf Helen's Square)

You will need to make an appointment to get a temporary
id/swlpe card for them vla offlcer M
You wlll need to arrange temporary
them vla lTT. Glve them a call on
temporary placement and they should be able fo assisf."

this showed it had long been established custom and practlce at the
Council for political groups to have interns, and for those interns to
have access to Councll facilltlos. He could provlde evldence that such
lnterns' role was primarily the processlng of resldents' casework, and
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party campaigning actlvlty was undertaken by interns using
faciliiieE;

(q) ln respect of 'The appointmont

had a
that

appointments below Chief Officer level were made by officers but that
thore were a llmlted number of roles where Councillors were consulted
in an advisory capaclty, as conflrmdd by Officer A who
statedi

"ln general, ellcted members should not be lnvolved in the seleclion
pn cess of non Chlef Officar posfs, except where they have regular
contact wlth the role e,g. Head of Communlcetions."

(0 he relied on the evidence of the appolnting Officer, Officer A
who stated that Person B was the best candidate for the job,
which waa supported by the evidence of Person A , a member of the
lnterview panol, and stated his role as Chair was to simply welcome
the candldates and maks initlal remafis, hut not to lead the procoss or
make the flnal appolntment;

(s) he dld not glve Person B advance information of the contents of
the 'ln-tray sxercige', which forrned part of the recruitrnent process, as
alleged bY Person A ;

(t) lhat the connectlon b6tw6en hlm And person B was clearly
ldentlfiable ofi the re0rultm6nt psp€rs as lt was declared that I

Person B wa$, at lhe tlnte of hek Eppllcatlon and appointment, a paE
time inlsrn worklng forE Ho confirmed ho took
part in the inltervlsw panet for tnat role, bul lhat he did not know
Person B or any of thelr family unill thev wero interviewed for, and
commenced th€rrlnternship ln summer 201S, He did not believe his
connection wlth Person B was that of havlng 'e close association' withln
the terms of paragraph 6(1) of the Code of Conduct;

(u) he could not recall a speciflc conversation, but thought it likely that he
would have menlloned in to B to consider epplying
for the

(v) he agreed that in summer 2015 he had a drink and a conversation in a
York pub with ,Person A , Person C , and Porson D
the process and eandidates who had appl
was an informal dlscusslon but not.l a

ledforl
meeting or a

about
role, that it
short-listing

meeting, He conflrmed there was a long conversation in a
end skills looked forthe strenoths

Person C viere misrepresenting that drlnk and conversation
in d colleague but that

Pub about 

-

I$ilgelsolaj
as a pre-

short-llsting
reasons he

which it was not, and stated that for unknown
unforiunately never got along par{cularly well;

(w) hle recollection of that evonlng and convereation wa6 that it was a
soclal evenlng, nol a meeilng and not chalrod, Nobody ralsed any
concotns, left the pub or rsfused to talse part ln the sonversatlon
Ferson C did not repeatedly say they shoutd employ the neit
qualified person for the Job. Nobddy had papor cbpiis ol tne
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applications, he did not prini off paper coples of the applications, nor
did he instruct anybody else to do so. No notes were taken and there
was no shoil-llstlng or pro-short-llstlng, He suggosted that psrcqn p
fshould be approached regardlng that ev€nlng;

the short-listing rneetlng was held at West Offlces on Monday 29 June
2015. He, OffiberA , OfflcerE and personA had
attanded, and Officer A had clrculated electronlc applicEiions
the previous week. He recalled that 7 candidates were selected for
intervlew and that 6 of ihe 7 candidates were at least known to hlm, es
to other memberp of the panel;

Person B stayed at his house for 5 weeks from 1 September
2015 family had purchased a flal. Pereon B had needed

accommodation and colleagues within York Llberal
provlded temporary accommodation to thoso new to the

clty. There was no lormal agreement and he had recelved a one-off
payment of €500 towards the costs of rent, wear and tear and all bills
for the duralion of lhe 5 weeks, which had been in line with the rental
costs in his area,

(v)
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5. Summary of the materlal facts

Recruitment of person B

5.1 Followlng the local electlons in May 2015 the city of york councit was run by
a coalitlon between the Conservatlves and Llberel Democrat croups.

5.2 Councillor Keith Aspden was the Depuly Leader of the Councll.

5.3 lt was agreed that the post of
avallable to Councillor Aspden.

5.1 'l On 4 September 2014 a;report headed,
for Leaders M was

5.4 At the tlme Person B was working as an intern ror II havlng been interuiewed forthiirole by Couniiltornspoen

5.5 Councillor Aspden informed person B of the I
5.6 Counclllor Aspden did not inform the Councll of his assoclatlon with person Br
5.7 The cornp_leted applications were emailed to councillor Aspden on Friday 26

June 201 5 by Oficer A

5.8 c-ouncillorAspden was involved ln the short llsthg whlch took part on Monday
29 June 2015,

5.9 seven applicants were short listed for interview. person B was the
successful applicant.

5.10 Following th€ir successful appointment asfPerson B - was a lodger
with Counciltor Aspden. i I

Disclosure of Confidential Material - Congestion Comthission

Con$estion Commission,
prepaied by Offlcer G

be made

Discussion,I
6.12

5.13

5.14

5.15

5.16

The report was not protectively marked nor w6s ll circulated as ,salmon
papers'. However the document contained details of a proposed budget for
the.,work,. rates of pay the councll might offer and details of potential
particlpants and opinions on th€ir suitability. 

I

Qn 15 September 2014 at 10:01 person.F smaited
councillor A subject congesflon comfnlsslon, indicating tnat-ihev were
ln possosslon of a copy of the raport and reduesting answers-to qu€stions
concernlng lt.

The-. same day councillor A emailod a number of recipients and
confirmed that a copy of thrr report had been leaked,

The scme lay at 16:56 personA emalled person F with a quoto
from Councillor Aspden.

The report was subject of a story in 'The press' on 17 september 2014,

V1
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D/sclosure of Confidentlal Malerlal - Mental Health lnvestmant 2017

5,17 On 27 Januery 2017 Porson A emEiled person G ,The

Press' a prese release on mental heelth lnv6stm6nt.

5.18 The press release would appear to be a Liberal Democrat press releaee
issued ln advancc of formal budgct proposals belng prcpared.

5,19 The article appeared ln'The Prese'on 30 January 2017 under the headlng
€200,000 lnveetment in YorKe mental hEqlth servlces,
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Counclllor Aspden addltlonal submlsslons

The following comments were received from Councillor Aspden on the draft
version of this report:-

"Eesnonsa from Cllr l gfiAAsoden to draft Stpndargs rcport 2g/$/18

Thank you for the opportunity to comment on your draft report, including draft
flndings. P/ease flnd below separate socf/bns, fitstly, one addressing the draft
findings, and secondly, one addresslng points in the draft report,

Oraflllndlnas

I welcome your findings that I did not bully on intimidate officers oontrary to
paragraph 3.3 of the code; that I dld nol compromlse the lmpartiallty of
officers contrary to paragraph 3.4 of the code; that in relation to the
Congestion Commissrbn paper, I did not disc/ose confidential information
contrary to paragraph 3,5 of the code; that ln relation to budget proposals for
local mental hoafth services I dld nof disclose confldential informatlon contrary
to paragraph 3,5 of the code; and that in relation to the use of Council
facllities by Llberal Democrat lnterns, I did ablde by the Council's reasonable
requirements end such resources were not used for poiltlcal purposss and
was thus not in breach of paragraph 3.9 of the code. As I welcome your
llndings on theso points lwill not comment in furlher detail.

On a general point, the othor draft findings da not aven meet City of York
Councll's Jorhf Standards Commlttee Assessment Criteria for Complaints at
5.1:

"A complainl will not normally bo rnvesfigated where the events took
place more than 6 months prlor to the complaint being submitted. An
excaptton to this may arlse whare the conduot relates to a pattern of
behavlourwhlch has recently been repaaled,'

It is quita clear from the text of the Criteria that in normal clrcumstances
complaints which relate lo eyents which took'more than six months prior to
lho oomplainl belng made shoutd not be lnvqsttgated unleo,s the exceptton
whtoh ig detalled ln the prov[slan applias. Thls'draft report relatas to an event
whlch allegedly took place mora than two yaars beforo a comptalnt was
submlttad, and three yaars before thts draft report. Thls investlgation has now
baen ongolng for more than twalve monflu'and a successlon af detalled
repofts have been produced at significant public expense. ln none of fhese
repofts has the following been provided;

, Any defalls of any allegattons that I hsve repeafod any of the
behavlours or acfs now sel out ln this draft report (whlch for the
avoidance of doubt are denied); or, Any detalled oxplanatlon of why this conilnued investigation is in
the publlc lnterest or is otherwise justified.

ln the clrcumsfances, and ln llght of tha flndings provided in the draft roporl
that the vast matorlty af allegailans are unfounded or unproven, I look forward
to recalvlng such an axplanatian in wriilng ln eady carlrsa.

I .am equally concemad wlth the interpratation of tha wetght of evidence in the
draft roport, whlch at tmes appea/s b tgnarc the contsxt and mativation
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behind the origlnal allegations from Person A how aspecfs of the allagations
have changed during the lengthy investigatlons and that many of the
allegations have bean proven to be mistaken, unfounded or otherwise not
breaches of the code of conduct.

Draft Flnding: DId use fiis posilion as a councillor improperly to obtaln
an advantage for Person B conttary to pdregraph 3.8 of the Code by
reason of his lnvolvement in the proces.e whllst havlng a personal
lnterest,

li my submiss/on to fhe Standards Assessnenl Sub-Commlttee, I relled on
the evidence of the officer, Offlcer A , who clearly statos
throughout thd lhaf Person B was fhe basl candldate for the

was the decision maker, For example:

"Officer A Is very clear thet the dealsion to appalnt was,I
fand others formed at the tlme based on

in the ls a/so clear that Person B
was on

IhCI /s further supported by the evidence of P€rson A, a member of the
lnteruiew panel, who ls cifed in paragreph 4.1 .13 of the report as saying.'

"Person A concedes fhaf based upon the scores given at the time, Person B

Iwas assessed as berng fhe basf candidata by each member of
the interuiew panel, wlth scores ranging batween 100 and 9l poinfs. /tis
noted that the scores by referenca to each panel member were as
follows:

(i) Keith Aspden - 100

(itJ OfficerA -99

(iii) PersonA -91.'

1'o set this ln context, lt ls halpful to compare the polnt sco,'es of all the
candidates, which ara provlded ln a table below:

ln your drafl repod it is equally acceptad at 7,40 thal the outcome of any
recruitment process wltl result ln tha conferrlng of an advantaga on a
successfu/ applicant.

What ls clear lrom fhls /s fhat the scorlng was consisfent between the panel in
respect of each of the candidales and {haf Person B was lhe besl candidate
by some distance accordlng lo all three panellls{s, The evldance shows tiaf
even had I not aftended the panal or had an advlsory role ln the recrultment
procesg Person B would have been appointed by Offlcer A in any
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1 u 84 76
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5 {Person B) 99 100 91
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evani lt thdrafore seems very difficult to argue that any advantage was
obtained for another person, wlthln the meaning of the Code of Conduct.

ln Martin Chitty's repon it ls cteaily sfsfed at 4,4.41 of ,Officer A , "Officer A saw
lview, then and now, person B
dacision

were
pressure from anyone, no prompt or dlreltion
was the best candidate."

made It;OfflcerA
There was no

to be preferred. Person B
ln

Ihis was also the conclusion of the lnltlal lnvesllgatlng offlcer, Martin Chitty, in their
report datad July 2017 at paragraph 5.3.10:

"lt ls my conclusion that, besod upon thie assossmenf on the interuiew
dey, Person B was regdrded by allthree interuiew panel memhors
as t r besl avallable candldat€, Ths md*tng of his pefformarlce, and
that of atl of the candidaleg /s oons/stent whlch /q of rtsef su ppafive of
the eommon vlew held not only of hlm but af the ofher candldates.,'

ln the circumsfances, lt ls quite clear that no advantage was aonferred on, or
racalvsd by person B lho second issue is whethor I had a parsonal
,nferast ln tha appolntmenl, and lf I dld havs sttch an interest Mniih far the
avoldance of doubt ls denled) whather lt was declared, and whether this
declaration was necossary or possible.

Firstly, I wish to repeat that the connection wifh Person B, timited as it was
to a shared superulsory duty of care by an employer for an intern, doas not
meet the standard of a 'c/ose associafion' withln the terms of paragraph 6(1)
of the Code sf Conduct, dated 2AiE,

The internshlp of Person B had commenced on 6th June 2015 as confirmed
in the initlal investigation and on their applicdtion form. Tl'ris was

2 weeks prior to the short/isf,ng process for the
had applied. Any contact wiflt Person B ' I would have

al tlme would hava tharefora 06on very limited. For examplo,
at the polnt af shott-llsung, contact wauld have heen durlng an tnlem intevlew
panel and a intern rola, rasponsibltltle s
and dutlss - both my protssslonal work
and new council dullos at that tima,

faw cartva$atlans, lncludlng about the
pafttcularlyglven the tima pressurCs ol

Accaunt shauld alsa ba taken of the Bart-tima nature o/ tie lntern role. The
intern role wae for 1Q hours par weak, so af ffie point of shart.lts$ngJ

Person g would have workad for yoft Liberal Demicrats for the equtialent
perlad of al rnost 3 days, Furthermore, intern rolas have respoiitotnies
across the.local pafty and requira engdgdment with a varloty of Liboral
Damaoral local perty offlcers and councillors, wlth a range of people shailng
lie supervlsory du| of cara. ''

ln saeklng to deflne b/ose associailon', on,'.which I cannol raealt having
rygolvel.any.spaclfla code ot conduct lnformailon ar training (until I racatved
lnf.or.matlon l-llrough this,tnvastigation), I tufthar draw attenilon to me hetpfut
advlce to afftcers wlthtn paragraph r,t of the councilr empoyei-caob of
canduct. abarly, neither af tha clrcumsfanca$ detailed apply, 

'rils 
states:

"To avald aoousalions of 0las, employael shauld avoid being involvad ln
an appolntmont if thay are related to, or the partner of , an afplicant.,'
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The guidance on 'close assocrafion' that has been rcferenced in your draft
report, for counclllors ffom the 2007 code of conduct, is not included ln the
cunent cede of conduat adopted ln 2012. C/oso assoolatlon is not a term
defined in Iaw and additlonally it seems vary difficult and unfeir to judge
councillors agalnst prevlous guidance, es lt is not current ln the code of
conduct at City of York Councll.

Notwithstanding this, I do not consider that a shared supclisory duty of care
by an employer for an intern for d very llmlted period for a paft-time role,
would reasonably be consldered to meet the standard of a 'close assoc,afion'
wlth regular conlaat oupr a poriod of lime, as daflned in the 2407 code of
conduct (whlch dld not'apply at the tlme of the evant or allegations). At that
point of time, there would have been no cumulative evidenca of a close
associafion,' I would have only met Person B on a small number of
occasions as outlined, met within a work context, not regularly altended soclal
eyents or been aware of each other's famllies, or had any business dealings.

Secondly, even if the evidence is not accepted that I dld not have a close
associafion as deflned ln 2012, I have stated thet I dld not belleve a further
formaldeclaration of a personal lnterest was necessary or posslble.

It was not necessary as the tinitea connection was already glearly declared. lt
has been accepted throughout the lnvestigafions fhaf tha connactlon between
Person B and myself was clearly identifiable on the face of the recruitment

declared fhaf Person B was,' at the tlme of theirrorla part time intern warklng
(including myself). I was

of this connecllon, as all thlse who read the
applications would havd been. lndeed, in your draft report, at 7.32 you list the
declaretlon on the appllcatlon form as evldence consldered of a personal
interest.

At a technlcal level, I have been advlsed that paragraph 6 of the code of
conduct would not apply in this lnslance as tho appointment panel was not a
formal maeting or commffiee of the Authorlty, as deflned in Secfion 31 (1)(a) of
lhe LIAA{,Sn Act 2011, The panel was acllng ln advlsoly capaclty to Oltlcer A
f, an offtcer ol thi councit exarcistngthetrdlbgitea-autnortty to
make a staffing appointment.

Equally, it was not poss/b/e beyond the above to makd a fufther declaration of
a personal interest, as no formal agenda existed for the panel, nor were eny
minutes kept of the proceedlngs ln whlch I could have recorded a further
declaration of interest.

It is dlsappointing that the advica and commentary, in relation to fh/s speciflc
appolntment procass in the draft report between officers, appaars never to
have been fully passed to ma, speciflcally on tho suggest/ons ftom the former
Chief Executlve (4.23 and 4.26 refer), The former Chief Executive had
confirmed that the appointment would take place wlthin due process, lvas a
non-political appointment and that she thought a way through could be found
to enable me to be Involved. Ihe process was devlse4 agreed and lad by
council afflcers on behalf of the Councll, who were content wlth a counclllor
being involved in an advlsory cdpacity. Additionally, I cannot racall havlng
recelved any recrultment tralnlng from CIty of York Councll on any
appolntments, which I believe would be helpfulfor councillors.
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Finally, in relation to this malter, I maintain that,it was appropriate for me to be
involvod, in an advisory capacily, in the appoin:tment of a post which would be
working with me oh a daily basis, / continue'to recognise entirely that tha
ulllmatc deolslon must alw'ys be made by an offlcer, as lndead lt was. But
wlth such f rolos, /f tb essenlla I that'the prlnctpat is always oontent wlth
the candidale se/eote{ as lhere is a need far a good wark{ng ralatlonshlp,
and it was therefora rlght for officers to agree that I should have been
involved, in a process and appolnlment that offlcars ran, Moreover, I am
aware that in a range of other authorities appointments of this kind are also
made wlth the involvement of the elected membe(s) in an advisory capacity,

Draf| Flndlng: Dld disclose confldentlal lnformatlon contrery to
paragraph 9.5 of the Coda.

ln mV stat'ment to you, I oonflrmecl that I had agreed during my flrst interuiew
wlth Martln Chltty on 6 July 2017 that at some polnt in summer 2015 I had a drink

and conversation in a York pub, "Counclllor Aspden slatsd thal is was
perfectly possib/e that there mlght have been an lnformal discussion rn fhe
pub, alongside dlscuss/on of many ofher topicg about the process and the
candidates who had applied for it,., He rejeots absolutely that there was any
predetermlnation of fhe short/isf i l/u's was rulh person A , Person C
and Person D , I cznfirmod that I had an lnformaldiscusslon straight
away and liis has nevar been danled, but I repeat, fhls was not a meeting
and was nol a shorf-/stlng meetlng - it could not and would not have been,

I did readily agrae that I dld have a long conversation in a pub, including
about the sfrengtt?s and skills that we would look for in a aoltoague, This
conversatlon was with Council colleagues , and a Liberal Democrat Party Coileague

I My recolleaton of the avening anci the conyer$atorl in the puD is
as foliows:

That lt was a s?cial evening, not a meeting and not chaired.

That there was no shorf-/istmg or prd+short-tisttng.

That nobody rhised any concerns oi'ttatt the pub, or refused to take
paft in the convarsation that evening,

Per99n p did not repaatedly sayt vvt shoutd emptoy fhe Dasf
quallfted porson tor the ioh, as that was what we alt woutd have
wantad to do.

' That nobody had paper copies ofthetappticailons.

, That I dld not prlnt off papar coples of the apptications for the
evdhing, flor dld I lnstruct aflybody eise fo do so.

, That no notes were taken.

I am surprlsed that tha sfafsmenl frofl P0rsoniD , wltlch has now been
lncluded ln Va.draft raport, coutd not ho tncltlded In the inlttal draft rapoft. t
wds. paftlcularly concornad from the authon origlnal sfFfoment ffdt thls
svldence would maha "tlo dlflorcnce to fhe cqnclusions in the reporto whan
lhe..statement dlr€c|dy contrddicts aspocts of:the draft repoft and th€ draftflndings. I

The statement provided is cloar:
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'Aspects of the .dlboussion af the Duke of York Pub would have
e bestperson to replace]as fhe
have been naturalas ffe recruitment

process was lust beginning

to get the appllcations out, and t would
not have brought lhem to ffiTDuke of York pub for a socla/ occasion. As
such there was no request from Councillor Aspden or others for
faedback on the slronglhs of indivtduai candldates, Any dlscusslon on

Irorc would haie bean.limttsd amongst a much wder discussion
and would not have focusod on hdividual candldates.

"l did not lake noles on any aspecfs of our conversatlon which was
sacial in natura. Ihr's was a soclal evaning over a number of hours wlth
all attendees having a number of drinks and the conversation covered a
number of topics."

It is therefora apparent from this statemanf that lt was a "soclal occaslon" and
'this was a soclal evenlng over a number of hours with allaflendees having a
number of drinks and the conversatlon covered a number of topics", not a
meeting,

It is equally clear that I did not instruct Person D to get the appilcetlons out as
by Person C , that Pereon Odld not have a large brown envalope and

focussed on thar desire to have th

- this would

not thereforg apen
ask far feadback on

Person C , that Person D,did not
nohody had paper copies of the appllcatrons at the pub, Ihls was a wHgL
dlscus-s/on wilin was'pari ot a socidl avonlng, unllhe the altlgattons froml

Person A, The sfafemenf and the lnconslstencles In the evldence throughout the
investlgatlons does nof seem to have been given appropriate conslderatlon.

Person D 's sfafement is unequivocal: "There was no reguesf lor me to get the
applications out, and I would not have brought them to tha Duke of York pub
for a social occaslon. As such there was no reguest from Councillor Aspden
or others for feedback on the sfrengfhs of lndlvldual candidates." I wlsh to
repeat that I dld not prlnt off paper copies of the appllcatlons for the evening,
nor did I lnstruct anybody e/se fo do so, and paper coples of the applications
were not shared.

ln the circumsfances, and in light of the recent evidence d,'sc/osad to me, I am
confident that you wlll conclude that I did not d/sclosa confldenllal lnformatlon
as outlined in the dnft rbpoft, namely th6 papil appllaatlons,

As stalod prevloubly, I an sorry, howevsr, that fron thelr int$Nisws Fatson A

lend Person C arc now misrepresenting llrrb socia/ occasrbn as a
pre-shotl-llstlng nadting, whlch ll wa$ noL lltis comes amld a wide ranga of
changing and unfounded allegations from Person A , made whilsf they were
the subject of a dlsclpllnary lnvestlgatlon, years after the event and were not
0on6gml that were repofted to anybodv at the time, According to Person C's

f it"ii,"Kl!,1,',li3i![,0'il"ii'{,Y:;?!:,;:Jff 

"x';
ongoing invostigation,

thls ln tha pub as alleged by Person C , thq! !
tne individual cdndidarcs'as alleged AV!
make notes qs alleged by Person Aand that

At the time and untll ,your d/sc/osure, I was unaware of Person C's
campaign, mentionad ii,hetr $fefamanL to '\ry an! rcduce Ke/fli5 lnflusnoa in
the local par$ and coupcit groupo. lt Is true fo say lhat for roosons not known
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fo ne Person C and myself unfattunalaly ngvet got along pafticularly
well, and I know fhat Person C would have been disappointed to have
narrowly rnlssad out on belng elecled to the counclL

I can happily provide further evldence as necessan/ frcm Liberal Democrat
party colleagues to explaln the work / do as a local counclllor, as group leader
and the way ln which I undartake my duties.

Draft Flndlng: By lalllng ao follow paragraphs 3.5 and 3.8 of the Code in
relatton to Person B's appointment, we have concluded that
Councillor Aspden thereby also conducted hlmself ln a manner which
could reasonably be regarded as brlnglng the Councilor fi/s posfflon as
a counclllor lnto cllsrepule contrary to paragraph 3.7 of the code,

Glven my detalled comments to rebut any allegations of a breach of 3.5 and
3.8 of tha code of conduct, lt is very difflcult to sae how in the clrcumsfancos
these draft flndlngs could then be further stretched to become a breach of 3,7
of tha code of conduct, rellecting an "adverse effect on tha publle's confldence
ln the ability of the Council to carry out lts functlon", which I was surprised to
see, as ,t has nof been referanced or mentlonod throughout the length of the
rn vesfrgatibns u nti I thi s point.

I repeat as above, I did not disc/ose confldential lnformation contrary to
paragraph 3.9 of the eode, and I did not usa my posiilon tmproperly ta obtaln
an advantags contrary ta peragraph 3.8 of the code. Both polnts are
evldencad ln detall ln my statement above. Equally, as sfafed above, the
procpss was devised, agreed and led by counoil offlcers on behalf of the
Councll, who ware content wlth a counctllor being involved in an advisory
capaclty. 

l

I wlll happlly provlde lurther sviddnos an how I have not dnd do not brtng the
Councll at my posltlon as a oounclllor inta disreputa, I have no{ seen tie
former Slsndards Bo,ard for England guldanbe, Gass Revrlew 2010 (Z0ll
Editton), raferenced ln lha draft iepoft and I wtll submlt futthilr comrnents en
thls polnt lf necessary,,This wlll lnclude ovldenae fram fellow eounoillors,
co//e-agues ln edulatlant, and members of local and communlty groups to
explaln tho wotk I do as a local oounclllor and the way ln wfllch I uniirtake
my duties, i,

Drafl rsnoft

Person D did not
provide a signed
statement at the time of
the initial draft report.
had provided answers to
a number of questions but
did nol give their consent
for us to use this
information.

D

Secfion of
report

Comment Our Response

4.5/7.35
7.36/7.37
7.38/7.54

I am surpilsed that the statem1nt
from Person D , which'. I
hava now sean, could rtot hava
been inciltdad ln the initial dtbft
repoft. I am particularly concernod
from the author's otlglnal
sfafemenf thal fhls evidence would
ma4a "no difference to fhe
conolusio4o in tha reporl" whten
the staterbant dtractly. ralafes fo
the clraft flndings. Ths impllcation
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Other than the content of
the Project Rose report
and Person A 's
evidence we have not
consldered Person A 's
alleged conduct and/or
the clrcumstances ln
which thev left City of York
Council.
Person A 's allegations
were treated as protected
disclosures within the Clty
of York Council
Whistlebl owing Policy Person A

H[J lingly assistcd the
investigation and

went on to provlde a
detailed Btetement for thls
lnvestlgatlon.

is that .the flndings of your
invesligaflon were predeterminad,
or alternatlvely that you are not
givlng due weight fo Person D's
eviddnce, and I would be grateful
lf you would address frrrs polnf
accordlngly,

Relevant, sacfions of the repoft
lncludlng 7,35, 7.36, 7,37, 7.38
and 7.54 should fully reflect upon
and glve welght to the evdence
from the Statemeni

We dlsagree thal the
statement in the initial
draft report, "would make
no di'fference to tha
concluslons in the report'
contradicts aspects of the
draft report and draft
findings. Person D r's
statement provides
supporting evidence that
the appllcations were
prlnted off and there was
a meellng ln the publlc
house to discuss the
applicatlons.

4,6 This should lnclude reference to
the context suppliad thaf this was
due both to professional adv.lce,
and the fact that I had already
been lnterviewed twlce at length,
answered a rango of
suppleme,ntary guestions, provtdod
a verlety of informatlon and
providad a rosponse to the
Assessmenf Sub Committee,- in
advance of the statdmant.

It ls not disputed that
Counclllor Aspden had
already been interviewed
on lwo occasions and
gone on lo provide
additional information.

However the fact remalns
that Councillor Aspden
declined to meet us in
person but responded to
written guestions following
dlsclosurs.

4.10 Thls should includa reference to
the context supplted that the
allegatlons emerged during the
course of e serious disclpllnary
lnvestlgatlon into the potential
gross mlsconduct of an officer,
Further, that the subJect of that
investlgation, whilst on sick leave,
then raisad a number of protected
dr.sc/osuras bafore resignlng from
tholr posilion afer slx months, in
advance of any disclplinary
lnvestlgatlon, Ihis /s sald not to ln
any way /essen or diminish the
impact of the allegations, but
rather to set them in their proper
context,

4.22
i

I have naver used the term 'Ioint
leader" se I am unaware of I

where thip has come from for your
draft refi,ort? cou/d lnis p/eese

The term 'Jolnt Leader' is
used by otilcer A
(paragraph 4.67 d),
w6 note the commsnls
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reflect the sltuation as submitted'ln
my statement and outllned by
officers, that lt was agreed shorlly
after May 2015, with the then
Chief Executlve, that given the
three largest polltlcal groups had
similar numbers

budgets.

from Counclllor Aspden
on this point however as
this contradicts the
evldence of Officer AI
not been changed,

4.23/7.12 The concerns referenced horo as
being raised by officers, were part
of an emall conversatlon botwaen
only offlcers clarltytng what
lnvolvemant could take place.
Ihese amails were not shared
with me, apaft from the email from
the former Chief Executive of
22/6/15 conflrmlng that the
appointment would take ptace
withln due procass, was a non-
political appolntment and that she
thought a way thrcugh eould ba
found ta enable me b ba involvad.
The p/ocsss w€s agreed by
council officers on behalf of the
Council.

As in my sfafoment aboye, if ,is

disappolnttng that the advice and
commantary, now seeil ln relailonto thls ' speclflc appotntment
proc€ss 'ln tho draft rcport,
appears never to hava been tdlly
passed to me, spoclflcally on tha
suggestlons fram th6 formor Chlef
Executlve (4.23 and 4,26 refer). 

,

Egualty, { wes reported ln ,an

earllat emall af 23/6/t5 by ihe
fsrmer Qhief Exaautlva, that the
"Daputy Leader and the Leadef'of
the Opposition,.. wish to'be
lnvolved in the recruitment,',

We have considered and
noled Councillor Aspden's
comments on this point,

4.39 Glven thisi stafes lhaf
included Person C

Person C's reference to

the referebs
, hasl

City of Ydlk
Councll for Person B been
reviewed?t I nevar sar,rr fhesa balt
ass{rna it have baen an

We are unaware whether
the Council has
conducted any formal
revlew of the recruitment
process concerning I

. Person B andlor the
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addftlonal opportun$ to ralse any
concerns, fhal Person C s€ys fe
had three years ago, directly with
the councll.

referencc
Person C

ofI

5.4 I did not individually make an
appointment. The rauultmenl for
the Il role was undedaken by
a Llberal Democrat p?ny
recruitment panel, of which I was a
member,

Thls paragraph has been
changcd to reflect that
Councillor Aspden
inlerviewed Person B
for the post of !.

5.6 As submltted ln my statement
above, for a variety of reasons, I
do not acgept this point.

This comment has been
consldered however we
consider that the
paragraph ls factually
correct.

7.31 Could you confirm whore this
quote ls from? ls lt from the
previously adopted code of
Conduct from 2007, not currently
In place,, which was replaced by
the 2012,Code of Conduct adopted
and hilowed at the time of fnese
investlgatlons (without any such
advice or details on 'close
associafions)?

This concerns the Code of
Gonduct Guide for
Members May 2007,
published by the
Standards Board for
England,
Paragraph 7,31 has been
changed to reflect this.

7,32 I would not hdve had 'legular
contdct" at that sfage. As outlined
above the limited contact would
have baan durlng an I
lntervlew panel and a few
conversations.

Thls differs from the
evidence provided by
PersonB ,whostates
thatthevhad a fair amount
of contact wlth Counclllor
Aspden whilst working as
anI.

7.33
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7,35/7,36 I dld not conflrm thal a 'maotlng'
loor place, My statement refors to
'a drlnk and conversation" and "l
conlirmed that I had an informal
dr'scussion straight away and this
has never been donied, but this
was nof a meeting and was not a
short-llsting meetlng - it could not
and would not have been."

Additlonally, the statement from
Person D now seen dogs
not refer to a 'meeting'. lt refers'toua soctal occaslon", "qur
converbatlon whlch was soclal ln
nahtra" and'thls yyas

e social evening over a number of
hours with all attendees having a
number of drlnks and the
conyersafion covered a number of
toplbs'i

We note that both
Councillor Aspden and
Person B do not
use the term meeting,
Neither does Person C

I Person A refers
io a pre short listing
meeting.

There is no dlspute that all
four! met in the Duke
of York Public House.
What is in dispute is
whether the applications
wsre shared and
dlscussed. Whether this
was a meeting or not is
irrelevant,

7,36 Yes, I would haye sel tlme aside
(for example, as shown bv an
amail to Officer A ) ln
West O/?bes to look at ine
apptlcattons for the posf tof

-

would have followed receipt of tfie
applicatioi.s sent by Officer A
on 26 Junte 2015 and would have
been requlred in advance of shod-
llsting, ln ordor fo judle
appllcations agalnst the CyC lob
desoriptioh and apecifioation. Tfits
raftsots a rccruitmont procebs
belng followed and I cannof s6e
how this ls evidence for your draft
conclusion at 7.37.

We disagree, the fact that
that the applications had
been sent to Councillor
Aspden by email, print€d
off and that time had be6n
set aside by Counclllor
Aspden to consider these
is in our view supporting
evidence when
considering what took
place in the public house.

7,37

i

As submitted tn ny statemdnt
above, for a varlety o/ reasonsj ,
do not aoahpt thls polnt. 

i

I had no 'prefarred candidates'i !
would have wanted the bCst
person to be recruited for the role,
as outllned through etltha prevlous
submrsslons and already shown by
tfie cons/slency of marklng acro$s
ail penellrsts at the intawtsyr.
lndeod, as submr?led through my
Slsfefnenl I racall that 7 candida{as

We do not dispute the
scoring process with
regards the appllcants
and we do not dlspute that
with or without Councillor
Aspden's involvement

available evidence we are
of the view that the
appllcations were taken to

Person B may well
have been the best
candidate on the day.
However based on the
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were selected to be interulewad
and, as confirmed during the
investlgation, 6 of the 7 were at
least known to me, as to other
membdrs of the panel.

7.38 Additionally, the statement from
Person D now seen sfafes,
"There was, howaver, certainly no
meetlng concerning I
interuiews between Councillor
Aspdan and Person B whlah I
attended. I was nevar paft of Any
conversation w?fi Person B
on the detait of the intaruiew'
provlding. fufther evidence ag€inst
Person A' 's mlsfaken allegations.

Thls comment has be€n
considered and noted.

pu c
shared with others
present. We also remain
of the view that based on
the avallable evldence
Person B and Person H
I were Counclllor
Aspden's preferred
candidates.

Response to comments

6.2 We have carefully considered the comments on various paragraphs of the
report and provided responses within the responsa column above. Where
necessary the report has been changed to reflect these however our finding
remains the same.

6.3 ln addltlon to these we have carefully consldered the general comments
raised by Councillor Aspden and have provided additlonal commentary below
concerning the public interest test. However there ls nothing wlthin Counclllor
Aspden's commcnts that justify any substantial amendrnent to the report,
especially its concluslons,

Tlmlng of complalnt and the Publlc lnterest Test

6.4 Following the completion of the Project Rose investigation the report was
considered by the Standards Sub Commlttee and a decislon was made to
investigate.

6.5 The decislon notice stails; ;

"Ihe Sub Committee considered the allegatlons sufflciently serlous lo
warrant investigatlon and that fhe senousnass and nature of the allegatlons
,?eans that there /s a sfrong public interest rn fhese matters being
investigated desp/te the length of tlme which has passed slnce some of tho
avents are alleged to have occurred",

6,6 lt is evident from thls that the Sub Committee wcre mindful of the time lssue,
however it is clear that in their view the publlc interest in the matters
strengthened the need for a thorough lnvestigatlon,
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f , Reasonlng as to whethor there have been fqllures

OtriclelCapacity

7.1 Section 28(2) ot the Locallsm Act 2011 requires the council to adopt a code
of conduct dealing with the conduct that is expected of members of the
Council "when they are acting in that capacity". The Council's code ls
expressed to apply whenever a mombor is acling in the capaclty as a
member 0r co-opted member or claiming to act or giving the impression of
acthg as a representative of the authority.

7.2 Though relating to the former 2007 model' code of conduct, the Upper
Tribunal decision ln MC v Slandards Commlttoa of the London Borough of
Richmond [20111 UKUT 232 (AAC) ls a helpful distlllEtion of the previous High
Court cases on capacity - Livingstone v Adjudlcation Panel for England
120061 EWHC 2533 and R(Mullaney) v Adludicatlon Panel for England L2A09l
EWHC 72,The prlnciples stated in MC are',-

(a) was the counclllor, as a matter of ordlnary English, actually conductlng
fhe Dusiness of thelr authority, lncludlng fhe business of the office of
councillor?

(b) a facl sensfrve approach is requlred to the above;

(c) iusf because the councillor used roufes of communication open to
members but not fo otfiels does not ln itself provide a definitive answat
to the quostion;

7.3

7.4

7.5

(d) the question ls one for the tribunal td determine, not a reasonabta
obseruer.

ln the appolntment of Pe.rson B lt ie evlddnt lhat Councillor Aspden was
fully sngaged h the rscfuitment procsss, lncludlng the shorilisting and
intervlews of whloh he chalrad. lt is wfthout dsnbt that throughout the process
Counclllor Aspden was acting in his offlcldl capaclty, Therefore for the
purpoces of thls investigatlon we have conclud'ed that Councitlor Aspden was
actlng ln his offlcial capaclty durlng the recruitment and appointment of person Br. 

,

As Group LeEder of th6 CIouncll end a membsi of the Group Leaders meeilng
Councillor Aspden would have received the Congesilon Comrnlsslon Report
and had slght of any Llberal Democmt press raleases. Therefore for the
purposes of this investlgEtion we have concluded that Councillor Aspden was
actlng in hls official capacity during the time of the suggested leak of both
documonts to the press,

Wlth regards the use oliCouncil resources by interns and Person B for
political purposss. ll is evldent lhat Counclllor'Aspden was actively engeged
wtth intemslemptoyed by the 

-i 

tn addition to this person B

I was working otrocttyffir the purposes of this
lnvestlgation ws heve cpncluded that councillor Aspden was'acting in his
offlclal capacity wilh ragerds both hls day to day engagement wiih interns and
Person B ;
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The appointment of Person B - Bullying

7.6 Paragraph 3.3 of the Councils Code of Conduct states:

"You must not buily or lntlmldate eny person, or attempt to bully or lntlmldate them'

7.7 The term bullylng ls hot defined within the code however bullylng
intimidation is referred to in the Standards for England Caee Review 201
defines bullying as:

and
0. lt

7.8

7.9

7.10

At O22 on the same
criticise officers:-

"Offensive, lntimldating, malicious, lnsulting or humlllatlng behavlour by an
indivldual or group of lndlvlduals, based on abuse or misuse of power or
authority, whlch aftampt to undermine an indlvidual or a group. lt can have an
impact on a council's effective use of ,/esources and provlslons of seruices.
Offlaerc who are sublqct to bullying are ftequently away from lheir posfs,
sometimes for extandad perlods, on sickness or sfpss-rtrated leave,

Conduct is unlikely to be considered as bullylng when rt is an isolated incident
of a mlnor natLtre, or'when the behavlour by both the complainant and
member contrlbuled equally to the brea4down,ln relations".

Thls can be contrasted'wlth legitlmate challenges which a member can make
in chall€nging policy or;scrutlnlslng performance.

pJge, the Standards board advised that members could

"ln some cases officers have been known to reject rcasonable criticism
approprlately made and describe It as bullylng, The Government dld not
intend lhe Code of Conduct to constraln members' lnvolvement ln local
governance, lncludlng the role of members to challenge performance.
Members are able to question and probe poor officer performance provided it
is done in an appropriate way, ln the everyday running ol a local authorlty, it
is inevitable that membars may have disagreemants with officers from tlma to
time.

This paragraph does not mean that members cannot express disagreement
with officers. Thls disagreement mlght, ln the appropriata contdnt, manifest
itself in criticism of the way in whlch an offlcer or officers handled partlcular
rnatlers.

It ls lmportant that members ralse poor performance ln the correct way and at
the proper fotum, such ps rn a pilvat? maellng with a senlor rnanager, and not
in a publie meatlng orlhrough a puhllshad aftlcls ln tha medla ....,"

ln this case it ls suggested that Counclllor Aopden bullled OfflcerA
with regards the appotntment process of Pergon B for the post of I

7,11 lt is evident that Counclllor Aspden wished lo be involved ln the process, the
emails between him and ihe then Chief Executive Kersten English confirm
this. lt is also evident that concerns were belng raised by officers with regards
Member involvement ln.lhe appointment of a Non Chief Officer post. Howev€r
thes6 concerns would appear to have b€jan addressed and agreement
reached on what role C0unclllor Aspden should play.
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Despite concerns by Offlcers no complaints were made as lo Councillor
Aspden's inslstence to be involved in the tecrultment process. There ls
certainly no evidence to suggest that Couricillor Aspden bullied Officer A
I, to the contrary officer A ststes:

"Officer A made it to all lnvolved that the was an Ofllcer
would have the final was clear that Counclllor

candldate would work
directly and closely wlth him, and that Person A would be lnvolved as Person A
was used to worklng in the same environment that the post holder would be
working in;

Officer A wes aware thls was flof a normal. situation,with Officer posls bul it was an
exceptional dlfferent to existing roles a'nd working ln a very dlfferent

dr's0r/ssed tha apprcaah with Officer D
and Offic€r C

7.13 We have tharefore concluded ihat Councillor Aspden did not breach
paragraph 3,3 of the Code of Conduct.

The appolntmanf of Person B - compromising the imparliality of anyone who
works for the Authori$

7.14 Paragraph 3.4 of tho Councils Code of Conduct states:

7,15

"You must not do anylhlng which compromises tho impartiality of anyono who
works for or on behalf of tha Authorlty, or do anything fhat is likely to
co mpromise the h imp a rtl gl lty"

Q27 of the Standerds for England Case Review 2010 describes what
activiti€s would "compromise the impartiality of those who work for, or on
behalf of, your authorily", 

,,

"Paftgraph 3(2)(d) ls dhocted at any activtty lfiat saoks to put pressure on
oftlcars to catry out thalt,dutles in a way that ir b/ased or partisan. This may
IncludE dlreel or lndiree,t coerclon to lavour a parllcular parcan, group or
ofganlsalion, whather cgmmercial, pollticat of voluntary. Ihis ls cantrcry to
offlcars'obllgatione to sct lndependenily and ln the public lntorsst,

It ts lmpaftant lo taka a flrm line against any,ionduot that undomino$ #,e
princlpp of poll(lcal naqlkglity, under whtch'a!l officerc aperato. The onty
exceptlons ,to lhls nauttaltty are polttical group asslstanfs appolnfe d unddr
Secffon g of tho Lorel Government and Houslng Act 1999,

Paragnph 3(2)(d) may dover the whole range of ac$vtttes carried out by the
authorlty, Examples lnclude: 

i

. Preparing coimittee reports, partitularly in a controversial area
such as plannlng control or licensing.

. The allocation of council houslng. i

, The appolntment of stafi ;

Loaat authority constitutions drawn ,O uni", Socflon 37 of the Local
Govornment Act 20Q0 must contaln protocols for managing member-offlcer
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rolellons (ln acoordance wlth the requlremonts of lhe Local Govemment Acl
2l0a ponstltu$ons) (Engt?nd) Dtreotion 2000). Members who fait ta campty
wi.th such protocols may ba found to have ciompromlsed the tmpannni 6t
offlcerc.

The fact lhat lhe conducl under consldaratton dtd not actualty compramlsa the
lnpartialtty of gfficcrs, or wa.s not inlended.fo do so, witt not necessanly
excuse a menbar's eonduaL Paragreph g(z)(d) covers any conduct that was
intended, or w€s llkely, to compromisa the lmparilallty of otflears.

Q28 explains who ls covered by the phrase,,work [...] on behalf of [,,.] your
authority"

'C!9ailf this tarm covers those who work for the authority, such as oouncil
officers. The lnclusion of tha phrase "or on behalf of" lndlaates that mombers
must be lust es vlgllant ln retailon to contractors or consultants who are
worklng far the authorlty on a short-term basis, orfie employees of
oryanisafions that dellver local authorlty ssrylcos.

Members shoutd not improperly seek lo influence the way ln whtch such
people carry out th6t duties."

ln addition to the above lhe council adopted a protocol for officer/Member
Relations in 2009 (attqched at wc '18). Paragrapn e trlgntignts exfectations
and includes whal officers can expect from Members:-

'not to be bullied or subjected to inappropriale pressure,,

What appearE to be suggested here ls that Counclllor Aspden applied
pressure to Council offlcers and In particular Offloer A with re{ards
lhe recruitment procesa forlhe post of J.

7.19 As above, it is evldent that Counciflor Aspden wanted to be tnvotved in the
recruitment process however there is no evldence of inapproprlate pressure
being applied lo Officer A or evldence that Counclllor Aspden was

to impartiality, To the contrary, the evidence from
appropriate advice belng sought as to Counclllor

's involvement and the fact would have the final say.

7.20 we have therefore concluded that counclllor Aspden dld not breach
paragraph 3.4 of the Code of Gonduct.

The appointment of Person B - obtaining an adu,antage for another

7.21 Paragraph 3.8 of the code states:-

"You must not use your position as d Counciilor lmproperly to obtaln en
advantage ot dlsadvantage for yourself or any other peison, or attemptto do
so"

7.22 The lssue here is whether Councillor Aspden's actions during the recruitment
process were improper, lf they were it mlght be considered he was attempting
to confer an advantage on person B

7.23 There are threo areas of Councillor Aspden's conduct whlch mlght determlne
whether he acted improperly:-
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(a) Whethor he had an interest in the recruitment process by reason of his

association wlth Person B ;

(b) Whether he carried out the paper sift procoss in a manner which was
aPProPrlate;

(c) Whether he provided intervlew questions to Person B in advance.

Whether Councillor Aspden had an lntorest in the recruitmenf process

7.24 The Case Review 2010 has scant reference to thls area of the code, Question
46 on page 75 sets out where it will be improper for a member to seek an

advantige. lt also highllghts the faot that the term "improperly" is not defined

ln tne coOe thus ensuring that the scope of the provision is not unnecessarily
llmlted, The most relevant sections statei

"There are circumstances whera lt will be proper for a member to seek to
confer an advantage or dlsadvantage and other circumsfanoes where lt will
not.

For example, thare can be no obiectlon to members volclng their opposltlon to

the closure of a local public library. This conducl is cleady intended lo secure

an advantage for the users of the library, What is uucialls fhat members'
atfernpfs to sacure thls advantage are clearly part and parcel of their duties as
a local representatlve, Therefore, thesa actlvitles are not improper.

The underlylng prlnciple /s that members are elected or appointed to public
offlce to serve the publlc interest.

A membols conduot would be imprcpq it thqy were to use their pu.bllc
positrbn to turther priva.tb /nferests of themsalvas or assoc/afes, or to setf/e
o/d scores with enemlasi to the detrlment of the publlc lnterest. Any conduct
that unfalrly uses a member's publlc posltion to promote private interests over
the publlc interest Will be,improper."

7 .25 Paragraph 6.1 of the Councils Code of Conduct states:-

"You have a personal lnterest ln any buslness of your authorlty where it
relafes fo or is likely to affect you, a body named in the second schedule or
any person with whom you have a c/ose associafion. "

7.26 ln addltlon to thls paragraph 6.2 of the code stales:-

"lf you are present at Q meeting and you hdve a personal interest in any
matterto be considered or belng considered dt the meeting:

a) lf the lnteresf is nol rcgistered, you must dlso/oso the interest to the
meatlng I

b) lf the intoresf is nof registered and ls not subject of pending
notification, you must notify the Monitortng Officer of the lnterest wllhln
28 days. 

I

7.27 The deflnltlon of meoting ls found at paragraph 2.3 of the code, it states:-
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"meeting" ,??eans a meeting of the Councll or of any commlttea, sub-
committee, joint committee or ioint sub-committee of tha authority or of the
Cabinet or any committge of the cabinet

7.28 Paragraph 6.3 of the code states:-

"lf you have a personal interest and a mamber of the public with knowledge of
the relevant facts would reasonably regard il as so signiftcant that it would
likely to preiudice your judgement of the public interest then you have a
prejudlcial interesl. This r's sabiect to the exceptions set out ln peragraph 6.4."

7.29 Paragraph 6.4 sels out the circumstances where a Councillor would not
have prej udicial interest.

7,30 Question 59 of the 2010 Case Review defines what types of lnterest are
covered:

"A personal interest can arlse not only from the amployment, buslness
lnferests and shareholQings of the member concerned, but also from those of
their relatives or close qssoc/€f€s. "

7.31 The Code of Conduct - Gulde for Members May 2007, publlshed by the

Standards Board for E4gland, sets out the followingi

"A person wlth whom you have a c/osa assoclation is sorneona that you are
elther in ragular of tilegulAr oonf6cl wlth ovor a parlotl af timd who is more
than art aoquaintance, ,t is spmaone a reasonable memb;at of the puhllc

might think you would be prepared to favour or disadvantage when
discusslng a matter that allbcls them. lt may ba a fdond, a aolla8,gu€, a

buslnass associate or someone whom yo1 knaw through ganeral social
contacts."

Members and monitoring offlcers might wish to consider the followlng
quesfions whan deciding whether a c/ose assoctafion exisfs;

How many timas do tha two people meat?
Where do they meet?
Do they regularly aftend the same socia/ events?
Do they know each others families?
Do they visit one anothefs homes?
Do they have regular buslness dealingsT
Do th6y workforthe same organlsatlon?
Are they close or cpnnacted in other ways?

Ihese guesflons shouki never be taken in isotatlon, tt is cumutdtive evidance
of these factors and others like them that wlllestablish a o/ose assoc,afion,"

7.A2 From this it is evldent that "close assoclation" is not intended to cover
6ituations where there has been brief and lnfrequent contact between the
lndividuals, nor even where there had been some commerclal transactlons
between them. ln determining whether Councillor Aspden had a close
association with Person B we have consldered the followlng polnts:-

Counclllor Aspden interviewed Person B for the post of intern;

Councillor Aspdgn had regular conlact with Person B when
working as an intern;
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Councillor Aspden was shown
Person B 's appllcation for the post

as the contactremproyer on IofI
7.33 ln additlon to this followlng his succassful apptication for the post off

Pergon B lodged for a short perlod ol tlme wlth Councillor nspOen tor
whlch Person B pald hirn rent.

Whather the paper slft was appropriate

7.34 The second lssue concerns the meeting in the Duke of york public House
and the suggested informal paper sift exercise, Emall evldence shows that all
of the cornpleted application forms were forwarded to Counclllor Aspden byOfficerA on Friday 26 June 2015, Gouncillor Aspden had informed
Officer A by emall that he had set time aSide in his diary to consider the
applications.

7.35 Person D from memory suggests that the applicaflons were printed off
from Counclllor Aspden's inbox prior to the shorflisting panel. He also
confirms together with Person A and person c that a meeting did take
place ln the Duke of York Public Houso and that the post of f was
dlscussed. Councillor Aspden also confirmE that a meeting did tak[S-ce in
the publlc house about the strengfis and skills that they woutd look for in a
colleague. what ls in dispute is whether the applications were taken to the
Public House; whelher lhey were openly shared and whether the applicailon
of Person B was prematurelv highllghted as a preferred candidate
together wlth the appllcation of Person H ,

7.36 ln determining the evidertce on thls we have cdnsidered the following:-

. Time had been set aside by councillor Aspden to consider the
applications on Frlday 26 June 2015; I

. The appllcatione had been forwarded to councillor Aspden by offtcar Ats|on Friday 26 .tune 2o1b;

. The appllcations were prlnted off;

. There was a meeting in the public House to discuss the applications;

. Both person A hnd person C conflrm that the appllcations were
openly shared in the public house and discussed;

7.37 Notwithstanding the fact that councillor Aspden and person D have
said lhe applications Were not tak$n to the, publlc holre, based on the
available evidence we are of the Vlew that therdppllcationr, were taken lo the
public house, sharsd and openly discussed. We btso consioor ihqt both person B
Jand PerEon H worb Counctllor Aspdep's preferrect candldates.

Whether lntarulew guest/ons weie provideO to I6&SON g in advance

7.38 The thlrd lssue is whethrer as suggeeted by person A , counclllor Aspden
assisted Person B. prior to the lntarvlew by providing nim luestion(sj tnat
were to:be,aqked of the cqndldates. other'tnan .FsisonA' there is no
evidence that supports this suggeslion,

V1
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Conclusion on lmproperly conferring an advantage

T.39 We consider that Counclllor Aspden had a close association wlth Person B
and therefore that Councillor Abpden had a personal interest in the outcom6
of the appolntment process. We also consider that the sharing of the
applications in the Duke of York public house was an inappropriaie disclosure
of confidential information.

7.40 Whilst the outcoms of any recruitment proc€ss wlll result ln the conferrlng of
an advantage on the successful applicant, ln this case Councillor Aspden's
involvement and condUct in relatlon to the process was lmproper for the
reasons set out above.

7.41 We have therefore concluded that Councillor Aspden did breach paragraph
3.8 of the Code of Gonduct,

Discrosure af Confidentlal I nformatlon

7,42 The Council's Code states:

"3.5 You must not disc/gse lnformatlon which ls confidential, unless;

You have lha permission of a person authorlzed to give it;

You ara required by law to disc/ose the information; or

You disclose it to a lhird party for the purpose of obtaining professional
advice, provided that the third party agrees nol to d/sc/oso ffio
information to any other person; or

The disclosure ls reesona ble; and is in the public interest; and ls made
in good faith"

7.43 The term confidential is not defined. ln this case it is suggested that
Councillor Aspden dlsclosed :

r Completed appllcatlon forms for the post of I to Person C
Although Person C was a Liberal Party activist Person C was not employed
by the Council;

A Congestion Commission report to a reporter;

A Press releese concerning Mental Health lnvestment to a reporter.

(a)
Or
(b)

(c)

(d)

a

a

Informatlon

7.44 lnformation is a broad term. lt includes facts, advice and oplnions. lt covers
written material, including tapes, videos, CDs, DVDs and other electronlc
media. lt covers material in unwritten form, including lntellectual property.

lnformation can only be eonfidential lf all of thB followlng apply:'

(a) it has the necsssary'quality of confidence' about il (trivlal lnformatlon
will not be confldentlal but lnformation that you would expect people to
want to be prlvatb would be)l

(b) ii was divulEed ln circumstances importing an obligation of confldence
(informatlon properly in the publlc domaln wlll not be confldential);
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(c) disclosure of it would be detrimental to the party wishing to keep it
confidential.

7.45 We are mlndful from the content of the Project Rose report that reliance had
been placed on the t€rm 'Salmon ltems' and applying this definition to the
documents that had allegedly been dlsclosed, Officer C provided
commentary wlth regards this, he stated:-

nSalmon papers" were used to identify "exompt" buslness for formal meetlngs
of the Council, whlch ware normally open to the public. "Exempt information"
did not have to be made available for public inspection. Where reports were
made public, sensif/ye lnformallon would be placecl ln an exempt annex. lf
such reporfs were printcd, tho "oxempt" pagos were printed en "salmon"
paper, Members of a declslon making body could €ccess allthe papers for lts
meatings on the Counoll's websile but noedad to log ln fo access exempt
lnformation. On the webs/fe those reports appaared on a white background'

7,46 From thls lt ls evldent that the term'salmon ttems'is inelevant to the
clrcumstances of this case.

7,47 ln addition to this we have considered a draft protocol for Group Leaders'
meetlngs
stat0s:-

Wiih regards confidentiality the protocol

'Dec.is/ons and agrcements reached ln tha meating are not routinety
confldential. However,lndlvidual contributions, oplnlons efc expressed ln ths
mceting should not be shared wlthaut permisslon"

Alihough a formal statement was not taken thq former Leader of the Council,
Councillor B dld provide some coinmentary on the issue of
coniidentiality at Group Leaders' meetings. He slated:-

"...the /ssues of aonfidantiality were obvtaus aithougn he could not recallany
such lssues that wero discussed at the maatinge',

7.49 we have carefully consldered the wording of the code in relation to
confidential matorial. lt is quite speclfic that the Code covers any information
whlch is confldential. From this we have conclud€d that the first test ls
whether the information provided to councillor Aspden was confidential.

Application Formsforthe posf ofl ,

7.50 The appllcation forms for the post of Iwere clearly marked ,private and
Confidential' and contalned personal data, As such we ire of the vlew that the
application forms were confidential and col.rncillor Aspden should have
treated them as such,

Tha Congestion Commtsston paper I

7.51 The conges{on Gommission report was propared for the Group Leaders
meeting gnd was done so, according to offlcer c , in an bftempt to
aclfavg polltlcsl o-Onsensu$ on what was, al the time, s highly controverstal
topic. The document contain€d detalts of a prdposed budgei rites of pay tne
Councll mlght offer and dalalls of potsntial.participants aid opinions inineir
sultabllity' We are of the viow that tnis thtormhtton was ionfidentiat ind
shared with Councillor Aspden as such.

v'l 
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Mental Health lnvestmant 2e1T

7.52 Jfu pr.*_ur release concernlng Mental Hcalth lnvestment would appeat to be a
Liberal Democrat press release iseued ln advance of formal nuOgit proposals
being preparcd. There ls certainly no evldence to suggest that the ionienl of
the pross release was confidentlal and/or ihere waJln agreement with the
Conservative Group that the lnformation should not be relelsed. As such we
have determined lhat the information ln the press release was not
confidentlal,

7.53 The second test is whether counclllor Aspden disclosed the lnformation.

Application Forms for the Posf of f
7.54 with regards the applicailon forms we have already determined that

councillor Aspden did openly share the completed appltation forms in the
Public House to Person C , a person not employed by the Council.

The Congestion commisslon Paper

7.55 wlth regards the congesilon commlssion report, dgrsplte person A 's 

-
sug gestio i that counciior-nspoin I nioi;il ;ir trffi I
rgport, there ls no evidcnce to support this. Tha subsequenfemails between
the reporter end certaln Members, although conflrming inat a leak had taken
place, do not support.the suggesflon that this had been leaked by councillorAspden. 

i

Mental Health lnvestment 2A17

7.56 The Mental Health lnvestment Press reloaeo was disclosEd to the preSE
However this was Person A . The suggestlon by Person A that
Councillor Aspden

Was the disc/osure(s) a breach of the code?

7.57 The third test is whotherthat disclosure was in breach of the code. we have
carefully consldered the worcling within the code on thls polnt and determine
that in respect of the congesilon commission report although shared with
Councillor Aspden and confldential there is no evldence to support the
suggestion that Counclllor Aspden actually leaked the report.

7.58 ln respect of ths Mental Health lnvestment press release we have detemlned
that the press roloaee was not conficlenllai nellhEr ig lhsro any evldence to
Eupport the suggestlon ihat councilor Aspclen loaked thg report.

7.59 With regards the application forms for the post of I we have determined
that Councillor Aspden did not have the requisite authority or consent to share
the application forms,

7,60 we have therefore concluded that councillor Aspden did brcach paragraph
3.5 of the Code of Conduct by disclosing the application forms to someone
not authorlsed to see them.

ll
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Ihe use of CounoilFaolllfles by Llberal Democrat Pady interns

7.61 The Counclls Code of Conduct statos:

'3.9 When you use or authorise the use by othars of the resources fhe

Councilyou must:

Ablde by the Council's reasonable requiremonts; and
Ensure that such resources are not used lmproperly lor polltical
purposas (includlng pady politlcal purposas);.and
Haia regard to any appltcable Looal Authorlty Code of Publicity made
under lhe Local Government Act 1986.'.

7.62 The suggestion here ls that lnterns worklng for the Liberal Democrat
Members were encouraged lo use resources within the Liberal Democrat
Office for party politlcal purposes.

7.63 Question 49, page 76 of the Case Review 2010 defines the term 'resources of
your authority' :-

'Thay include services and facllltles as well as fhe flnancial resources of the
authorlty, Resourcas could include any land or premises, equipment,
computers, and materlals, Ifie time, skllls and asslSfanoe of anybody
employed by the authorlU, or worklng on lts bahalf, are a/so resourceg as ls
informa$on held by the duthority whlch it has not published,"

7,64 Q50, page 76 of the Case Revlew 2010 sets out how members will know
what the authority's reasonable requirements for the use of resources are.

7.65 Standards for England strongly recomnrended that local authorities had
protocols dealing with the use of authorlty resources. The key principle
underlylng all such protocols should be that,public office and public resources
should not be used to further purely private or perty political purpose.

7.66 The term ureasoneble" is a generic and relative one and applies to that which
is appropriate for a partlcular eltuation. ln the tort of Negligence, the
reasonable petson standard is the stendard ofbEre that e reasonably prudent
person would take under a given set of cirdumstances. An individual who
subscrlbes to such standards wlll evold llablllty for negllgence, Similerly a
reasonable ect is that which might fairly a4d'properly be requlred of an
individual, i'

7.67 Question 51 Page 77 of the Case Review 20'10 sets out what constltutes
uslng rosources "irnproperly for politlcal ;purpos6s" Paragraph 6(bXii)
acknowledges that party polltlcs has a proper role to play, both in the conduct
of authority business and in the way that memb'ers carry out their dulies.

7.68 lt also acknowledged that there will be times when lt ls acceptable for political
groups to us€ the resources of the authority, for example, to hold meetings in
authorlty premlses. Often it ls impractical to rseparale a member's political
campalgning from carrylng out thelr dutles as en elected ward member, suoh
as when they hold surgeries or deal with correspondence from constituents.

7.69 However it goes on to state lhat members and monitoring officers will need to
exerclse considerable vigilance lo ensuro that this provision is not abused.
They must ensure that lhere ls a sufflclent connection between the use of

vl 
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resources and the buslness of the authority, Only improper use of resources
for party political purposes will be a breach of the Code of Conduct.

has suggested that interns were encouraged to use Council
Person A

7.70 Person A
resources

suggested that Person B ln thctr
Membershlp, ln
role of I was

involved in party politlcal work which included edltlng
and proof readlng Councillor Aspden's 'Focus' and othar political literature
together with the 'Weekly Roundup' campaign email to pErty members and
supporters.

Person B llttreir states that this role was a non-polltical PA style
never asked to do anything that made them

7.72 Counclllor Aspden has provided evidence with regards the appolntment of
interns and their use of Council rosources. He has stated that the interns role
was prlmarlly the processlng of resident casework. He also stated that
Council Resources were not used by interns for party campaignlng actlvity.

7.73 Other than Person A 's suggestion wlih regards the improper use of Council
resources there is no evidence t0 support thls. As such based on the
available evldence we hsvs determined that Council resources have not been
used by interns and/or PErson B lnthelrrole of interns f6r1 Party Politlcal
purp0ses.

7.74 We have therefore concluded that Councillor Aspden did not breach
paragraph 3.9 of the code of Gonduct.

for*polltlcal campalgnlng ano Liberal Democrat

Dlsrepute

7.75 Although not referref,:rlo wlthin the complaint it ls relevant to consider
disrepute, Paragraph 3.7 of the Councils Code of Conduct states:-

"You must not conduct y.ourself ln a mannar whlch could reesonably be
regarded as brlnging the Councll Inlo dlsrepute, or your posltion as a
C ou nei ll or i nto disre pute".

This is in the splritof lthe relevant provision of the previous 2007 modelcode
of conduct which dea with 'disrepute' and percpptlons of both the Authorlty
as a body and the of member

7.77 As such it is consider guldance isgued by the then Standards
the Case Review 2010
ls:-

Board for England
(2011 Edition)

",,,,a lack of good

7.76

ln the context of the

or respectability.

of Conduct, 
" ^"*b[r'" behavlour in offlce witl

bring that member's office into disrepute if the conduct could raasonably ba
regarded as elther:

1) Reducing the public's confldance ln that member belng able to fulfil
their role;or

2) Adversely affectlng the reputation of members genarally, ln being able
to fulfiltheir role,"

v'1
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7.78 Q44 on the next page of the Cese Review 2010 advlses that:-

"An ofllcar carrylng out an lnvestlgation...does not need to prove that a
member's actlons have actually diminishad public confldence, or harmed the
reputatlon of the authority,,.the test Is whether or not a members' conduct
"could reasondbly be regarded" as havlng lhese effecfs.

The test is objectlve and does not rely on any ono individual's porception.
There wlll be a range of opinlons that a raasonable person could have
towards the conduct in questlon,"

7.79 Q42 on page 66 of the Case Review lndlcates that:-

"A case tribunal ot standards commiftee will naed to be persuaded that the
misconduct ls sufflclent to damage the raputailon of the member's offloe or
authority, as opposed simply to damaging the reputailon of the indlvldual
concefied."

7.80

7.81

7.82

7,83

7.84

ln applying the Code to the clrcumstences of an alleged breach of code it is
eetabliEhed that lt is not noce8sary for the membors aotions to have actually
dimlnlehed publlc conlldencal or harmed lho repuiation of the authority, Thir
tost is whelher or not thE conduct could 'reasonably be regarded, as havlng
thEsa affects. Howcver, the conduA must bs sufficient to damage the
roputation of lhe membe/e oftlce or the Authority, not just the reputaition of
Counclllor Aspden ae an lndividual,

what must be consldered here ls to geuge an objective view. That is, whether
tha actlons of counclllor Aspden were such thst a member of the public,
knowing all the relevant facts, would reasonably,thlnk that hls actions w€re so
slgnlllcant that it would lmpact on the councll's abiltty to properly carry out its
functlonE.

ln thls cese it is the suggesilon that councillor AEpden did altempt to obtah
an sdvantage for Pereon B during the recrullment process toi the post of
I and dld openly. ehare confldential and private compleled appiication
forms ln the Duke of York Publlc Housa ln york:

ln applying the ctrcumstances of the dlsclosure of the appllcation forms we
conslder that counclllor Aspden's acflons wotrld have an'adverse offect on
the publlc's confidence in the ablltty of th6 councll to carry out its funcflon. As
auch we consider that counclllor Aspden did brlng tha office of counclllor End
that of tho aulhority into dlerepute

we have therefore conctuded that counclllor Aspden did breach paragraph
3.7 of the Code of Conduct.
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8. Flndlng

our flndlng ls thal there has been a breEch of the cod6 of conduct of the
authorlty concemed.

Wllkln Chapman LLP
lnvestlgatlng Sollcltolc

14 June 201 6
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